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Canad Iacn
AND DISCIPLE 0~

1%ilum

"If ye atbice in rny vord. th-en are ye truly mny disciples."-Jesus tihe Chr11ist.
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Týe Çamqadiarq EYaqeIist
Is dcvotcd to the furtherance of the Gospel ot
Ch'ist, andi plcads tor the unlon af ail be.
lievers in the Lord Jesus in harmony with His

etvn prayer recorded in the sevcntecnth
chapter of John, and on the basis set torth by
he Apostle Paul in the following ternis: I
therefore, the prisener in the Lord, beseech
VOti ta walk worthily of the calling whcrewith
ye 'vere caIled, with aIl lewliness and meek-
ness, with long suffering, forbearing ane
another in lave; giving diligence te kecp the
unity et lhe Spitit in the bond ai peace.
Thete is crie body and anc Spirit, everi as also
ye were called in anc hope of >-aur calling ;
anc Lard, one taitli, anc baptism, onc God
and 1Father af aIl, who is over aIl, andi
througb aIl, and in all."-Eph. iv. 1-6.

T'uc CANArDiA,, EvAi,*Gpi.îsT maintains

that the commission given by jesus Christ to
His apostles shaulti be rigidly adbercd to, in
theery and in practice. by ail who aclcnowledge
Min as their Lord. The commission reads
thus: "M.Al authority bath been given tinta
me in hecaven andi on earthb. Go ye, therefore,
andi nake disciples ai ail the nations, baptiz-
ing themn inte the nanie of the Father and of
the Son and ai the Holy Ghost:- teaching
theni to observe aIl things whatsoever I caai-
niandei ynu - and, la, 1 ami wilh yau alway,
evcn uit the eîîd ai the world." (Mý%atr. xxviii.
t8.20,. R. V.) This paper will constantly ai.
firin that only those who teach and practice
accordirig te that commission have a right ta

j cal! Jetus their Saviaur, and ta wear the rame
ai Chtist.

WHAT IS A CHURCH 0F CHRIST, ACCORDING TO THE NEW TESTAMENr?

Our answer to the above question will be the more easily understood if the exact terrns of
the question be noted. "IWhat is a Church of Christ," as distinguished from every other kind
of a Church? And the New Testament-nothing else is te be the standard-not Creeds, Con-
fessions, Decrees of Councils, nor Declarations of Popes, great or small.

A Church is a congregation, assembly, society of people, associated together for some pur-
pose or purposes. Whenever there is such an association there is a way of becoming a member
of it, and-the conditions of membership determine the character of the society. "4A Church of
Christ" is a socîety whose conditions of membership are fixed by Christ, and which does in fact
receive people according to the raies laid down by Christ Himself.

A sect may be defined as a society claiming to be a Church of Christ whose conditions of
membership are not those ordaîned by Christ. It may demand more, it may accept less, than
what Christ bas appointed. In one way or another it violates the fundamental law of the church.
It assumes te be wîser than the Lord Himself.

It follows that, if the point be raised as to whether a society, claiming te be a Church Of
Christ, is a Church of Christ, or merely a sect, enquiry should be made as to what its conditions
of membership are. If they are what Christ commanded, it is a Church of Christ; if otherwise,
it is a sect.

If our previous reasonings are correct, an important question .axists : How shall we discover
the method by which Christ desires people to be initiated into His Church? And we reply: Bp
examining the New Testament, and noting what rules the Lord Jesus Himself has there laid'
down. The Great Commission (Matt. xxii 18-2o) contains the directions given by Christ te
His aposties. We need flot quote it here, because it is given iii full in the± second paragraph of
the first column on this page. That commission is plain in itself, and, moreover, it is illustrated
by the teaching and practice of the aposties, as recorded in the Book of Acts. Those who con-
form to the conditions therein set forth are qualified for membership in a Church of Christ, and
no others are. Briefly stated, the rule of membership in a Church of Christ is that a person
should, according to the commission, be A BAPTIZED DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST. To demand more,
to accent less, is to violate Christ's law, and make the societv claiming to be a Church of Christ

The phrase IlDJsciI'LE 0F CHIRIST," as a a sectarian body.
sub.head ta tg aer, is intended to make

clentthe rneaning aith name "EVANGELIS'r,' Divisions arise when some person or some society separates front others professing te be.
which signifies a publisher ai gocd newso
Riad tidings. This Ilnewspapcr EvanF cîýs Christians, without having a Scriptural reason therefor. A professed disciple of Christ who holds
claims to recelve its inspiration fram Christ, himnself aloof froM other disciples, for reasons which the law of the Lord does flot justify, is a
anfs in revalténi h wa rld ocha l sectarian. A church which refuses te receive those who are Scripturally qualified, is a sect; and

niarally and spiritually. This piper halds ta SO is a church which receives those who are not Scripturaily qualified. And so we might go on
the New Testament as contairllng an accurate 1. aigti ra rnilta i ncitrltsso elwhpaeesnilyscain
record of the lite and teaching of jesus christ lutaigti ra rnilta l ncptrlessoflowb resetaly etra,
and af His APastles It pro pOses, theretore, and divsvwehrapidt hs ekn ebrhpi hrh rt hs h aL
believing in jesus ai Nazareth as the Christ, iiie hte ple etoeseigmmesi nacuco etoewohv
the Son of the living God, ta look upo ibs Iaiready been received.
world ai men in ail their. manifold, ever-

t-jigrelations and circunistances, tih h We conclude that the road to union lies along the line of excluding ail that is sectarian
the meýdiumn af Chrisx's lite and word, with tbc lin individual and collective Christian life. No Christian bas a right te separate himself from the

assurance that thercin will bc auîîd the golden ofayohrCntnulsteWrd fteLrd eqre hm s to o. N
truti- whicb wiil salve ail problenis, however felwhpo n te hitauls h odo h odrqie i o'od.N
difficuit, and tend incrcasingly ta the coin. church, claiming to be a Church of Christ, bas any right to vary from the conditions of member-
plet aliz tian c"paconathndod ship laid down by the Lord, and practised by the Aposties. When ail believers -in Christ, and

TItI. CANADIAN EvANc.Ei.isT maîntainsJ ail societies claiming to be Churches of Christ, become unsectarian, "the unity of the Spirit"
that there us noapracticable via :,zedia betweeri wil I have be» regained, and the Church of Christ will go forth Ilconquering and te conquer.",
the rejection of the New Testament as anI
autharitative record, ana the denial ai lesus of- - -

Nazareth as a Divine Lord. This journal 'Tim ÇANADIAN EVANGELIST appeals 1o ai' who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, and who accept the
'vil! therefare persistently isist that the Newj
Test ament must be accepted by ail wha protess Bible as a Divine revelation, and the New Testament especially as the end of ail controversy in matters pertaining
ta bc Christians as an inrallible -iule of faith Ito the Gospel et Christ. It wilI plead for an ail-round, full-orbed Gospel, and urge the applicatiorî of the ethics
and practice. net as a mere ethical guide. in so < Cistoilherltoself. Itilarnt' anyen ' t "jCndan

ftr as wc cari se the trueness and fltness ofits (i hitt..l h eainso ié. t iCar okep a yonreligious affairs, especilin and,>n
teachinR. And that with rgard to orainancesl where it thinks the cause of Christ démandtt, vviil criticise with a fiee but kindly hind. The times are ripe for
which hav in theniseltes no necessary con- bdasrto o!hetchsof cus T ths -otin schisan proes ooad
ncclion with moral and -pirituzl culture, as bl aggressive asrinoth ecngso jeu. T hs vi hnsc ii n upssgo n
'vel as in.rterence ta aurs =&iers wit ai ur o we extend the invitation to become subscribers, and to use our colutans to place their views before -theprescnt are e.ntirely bcyand Canada.t s ur
revercntly ta belicvc, dâ~outly ta obcy. Ipeopleof aaa

The
"OulaIrwiD v. wRARp

EvangetEst
F CHRIST.
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REPORT
OF TIIF

Board of Managers of the Co-
operation cf Disciples cf

Christ in Ontario.

'l'le progress mnade by the churches
receiviflg aid from the Home Mfission
Board has been rcportcd from tirne to
tinme in the columns of thc EVANGELIST

and other paliers. For thiis renson a
format and dctailed report is not now
neccssaîy. The work of the year i
ended bas been as encouragmng as any
ci the preceding cnes, but this does
flot satisfy us and should not satisfy the
advocatcs cf a cause ilhat shoutd take
root everywbere and flourish in tvery
quarter.

The following are brief rep'nrts from
the v'arious missions

TORONTO.
During the year I have heen with

the Cecil St. Churcb cotittantIy as its
pastor and preacher, except severi
weeke, frttn the 14 th of january te the
6th of Mtarch. During this tirne 1 was
evaielizing in Ohio, my absence bcuig
ini accordance with an agreemnrt en-
tered upori witb the churcb from the
first. Last October, coritinuing into
November, wre held a meeting of five
weeks, being assisted the last weck by
Bp. IV. D). Cunningham of St. Thomas.
1 have preachcd i t 5 sermons- There
bave been 47 prayer meeting services,;
52 Sunday-scheol services; 52 Christian
Endeavor services; 12 meetings of the
auxiliary te the C. WV. B. 'M., and a
nunîber of cottage meetings, open air
services, etc., of wbîch no accurate
record bas been kept. There has been.
growtb in every departmerit of the
work spiritually, wc tbirik, and in
nearly every department numcrically.
1 must refer you te the figures in. our
treasurer's report for the tiurnber of ad-
ditions. The year has beeri a deligbt-
fui onie as regards oui rMations as
pastor and people. WVe have seen eye
te eye. There has flot been a ripple
cf uripleasantness. ShoulG it please
the Lord te continue our relations and
oui work together thus, we have evcry
reason te hope for a continually growing
work. W. J. LHANION.

OWEN SOU ND.
In nîaking Our annual report te, the

Board, wc do so with :hanksgiving te,
the Giver of all good-who has kept
us bitherto and will keep us te the enid.

Oui work is in a heaitby and promib-
ing condition, witb services well at-
tended, and for the year shows an in-
crease over past yehrs. Ail depart-
mnents of oui church work are well sus-_
tained. Financialiy the year bas been

equal te any that has gone before, and
by an effort cheerfuliy borne the many
riecds cf the cburcb work have beer.
met.

The Sunday.schoolis1 in good eider
and doing a gond work ; last year we
reaped a large harvest fromi this source
anid hope te do se next year. At
liresent we cannot erilarge it for want
of accommodation. During the year
we have had fewer additions thari last
year, and this, with some losses, lcaves
us a prescrit miembership cf 85. A
dctailed report has been sent te the
Board. The year bas heen matked b>'
an awakening arncngst our young
people, which is making itseif felt in
mariy ways for good.

Bic, Lediard has the confidcnce and
love cf the mninbership of the congre-
gation, as well as the respect cf cur
torispeople generaliy.

Yours iaithfuliy,
C. A. FL.ENII;G, S-c.

COLLINGWOOD.

It is with feelings of tbarikfuiriess
that we cari report a year cf greater
effoit for good in ail departrnents of
cburch work, while aur influcrice for
good, as a people, in oui tcwn is
steadiiy increasing. Our Sunday ser-
vices, merning and evening, have also
increased in attendance and interest te
the people. Besides these two services,
l3ro. Sinclair preaches each Suriday at
a rnis-!on point several miles eut cf
tcwn. He bolds a bagh place in the
esteemi cf others as well as oui ewr.
people, pîeaching and teachirig the
word faithfidly. Some cf the geod
results cf bis labors are scen in the
numereus additions we have had te the
church, and we hope long te enjoy his
w23rk and labor cf love among us.

Our series cf special meetings beld
iately, in whicb Bro. Sinclair was ably
assisted by Bro. Cunningham, cf St.
Thomas, was the rnast successful evcr
beld here, re;ulting ini many additions
te oui numbers, and the church greatly
strengthened arid encouraged.

WVe fécl greatly indebted te oui St.
Thomas brethien for their kitidness in
allowing Bic. Cunningham te, corne te,
aur assistance duririg these special
meetings.

The Sunday.schcol is in a good,
healtby condition and is gradually in.-
creasing in members.

The Young Peoplc's Society is doing
a good work in the cbuîch and is con-
stantly increasing ini members and in-
fluence. We flnd it te, be a fine means
cf developing the talents cf the cbuîch,
net only outside work, but aise in con-
ductirig religieus meetings, which it
now dots with mucb profit, and we

only Wonder the churches were s0 long~
in getting the young people to work.

WVe feel truly thankful to the Board
for ail the assistance it has given us in
the past ; indeed, this church owes its
existence te the help it has received.

WVe hoped a year ago, that we would
not have heen under the necessity of
asking for any help this year, but our
mission point has flot met our expecta.
tions 6inanciaily, and we feel that we
stili are under the necessity cf asking
sorne help. W~e require $roo, and
earnestly hope the B3oard may see its
way cicar te grant it.

On behaîf of the chu. ch,
A. M. FRAME, sec.

GEORGETOWN.

In accordance with the custom in
ail the chu;ches aided by the Board, I
here acquaint you with the work in
Georgetown. I arn sorry I have
notbing very good to report. The
church here is sxruggling along with a
big debt on the house, and last year's
interest is flot yet paid, and soon
another year's wiIl be due. The cburcb
has sufféred much in the past througb
unfaithful oner-we only have eleven
or twelve regular contributors, and ail],
with cone or peîhaps two exceptions,
poor in ihis world's goods. You can
have seme idea of our condition. WVe
find it very hard meeting oui running
expenses. Bro. J. D. Stephens, wbo
laboîs with us in the Gospel, has flot as

yet: received any aid from the Board
since a year ago, ind as he does flot
receive a very liberal salary at the out-
side, 1 know it would bc very acceptable
to, him were hie to get the aniount
pledged by the Board last year. The
brethren here ask that the Board grant
at least one hundred dollars te help
the work berc this year; if this is flot
granted, I don't know what is in store.
Trhe future, financially, is flot eri-
couraging. I trust that the ' ciouds
wbich at prescrit hang se heaviiy over,
us may have a silver Iifling which niay
soon becorne visible. Bro. Stepheris
has worked bravely along arnidst aIl
discouragements and is seldom beard
cornplainiflg. '%Ve hope the Board miay
see their way clear. to aid Georgetown
in accordance with the request.

.A. CHESMER, clcik.

GUELPH.

During the past year the church at
Guelph has had-a fair rneasure of pins-
perity in hier spiritual welfare. In the
latter part of june Bro. F. W. O'Malley
began to, labor with the churcb in t.his
city. In Bro. O'MNalley we found a
scholarly young man, full of. zeal and
well able te, proclaim the Gospel faith-.1

fully and intelligeritly. Afier sorne two
monihs'stay among us bis bealth-failed
and it was with deep regret that bis
resignation was accepted. Bic. J. B.
Vager, cf Lexinigton, was almost im-
mediately chosen as oui pastor, and still
continues te edify and instruct the
people. The congregatioris from day
te day are attentive to bis preaching.
The number cf hearers bas increased
duiing the past rime rnonths, shcwing
that Bro. Yager's services aie -appîcci-
ated and that be bas, apparently, woni
the confidence and respect cf the
people.

We bave a mrnng and evening
service evcîy Loid's day. The mid-
week prayer.mceeing is weli attended
and is a source cf instruction and bless-
ing to inany, The chutch iwerbeyship
now numbers cîgbty-nine <89).

The Sunday-scbool is iricrcasirig in
numbers the past six rnontbs, the daiiy
attendance cf teachers and scbolars
reaching as high as 84. The leachers
are faitbful in their attendance. Con-
tributions are fairiy liberal for the Sun-
day-school, anid bocks and papers are
regularly*supplicJ te the pupils.

The 'Younig People's ýScciety of
Christian Endeavor meets evcry Suri-
day evening and -3 an effective means
cf interesting youri people in religiaus
werk. Eacb mernber being expected
ýo lead in tuin at their public meetings
is a fuither incentive ta Bible study in
prepaîïng the weekly lesson. It thus
becomes a scbool for the yaung people.
Several mernbers of the Y. P. socîety
are naw engaged ini a regular course cf
reading anid meet weekly for that pur-
pose.

As oui material weaith is net equal
te oui nceds, we are cbliged te, ask
your Board te sti!l continue the grant
te the Church cf Christ at Guelph, and
at the sarne trme we hereby express aur
tbariks fer the assistance we rccivcd
from yeur Board during the year just
closed. .RenBr. %lCMILLAN.

HAMILTON.

The nunmber cf rianes on the mem-
bersbip roll cf tbis cburch is now 65.
0f these two are nen-resident, and a
fcw cf them cari net bc called active
members. Stili, we do neC* feel justi-
ficd as yct in striking theli naines off
the roIl, as we bave soute hopeý that
tbey rnay yét be induced te 111de the
first works." Witb these 9 'mall excep-
tiens, this churcb is able te, present a
very. geod. record for *attendance at
Mtetings, and for contributions te the
work. In tbîs city, as ini other chties,
the grip cf bard times is stili upon us.
How, the people manage to raise so
mach mcniy as they do is a wcader.

Aug. i-iS



rI Aug. 1-15

We havc-bad an* interesting year in
this cburch, We have gainéd tweive
menibers, and'three have leit us. This
is not what we had boped for in the
way of growth, noir what we look for in
the coming year. There are influences
against which woe have to contend here
wbich vie think are growing less, and
we feel chat our ability tri make a~ de
cided forward movement is mucb
greater than it vrai a year ago. The
Disciples are becorning well known in
Hamilton, and vie trust that their repu-
tation is as becometh the Gospel of
Christ. IVe have had large audiences

at our Sunday eveniùg meetings, espec-
iallithis spring, and the papers have
given us an amoiuat of notice which is
very flattering to a smaii church. Ail
this encourages us to hope that we
bave overcome in a large measure one
of the great dificulties incident to the
work in this city-the difficuiîy of get-
ting a hearing.

Without refiecting. upon any past
year in the history of tbis church, it may
be said that perhaps in no previous
year bas there heem so mucb activity
in ail departnients of church work.
The whole tone is heaiîhy and ag8res-
sive.

We are laboring here tobuild up a
cburch of Christ pure and simple, and
ore send a hearty greeting to aur breth-
ren who are engaged.in the 'same good
work. The forces of sectarianisni are
strong, but the power of the G6'Spel is
greater, and on that we rely, only anxi-
ous that it rnay flot sufl'er through any
lack of ours.

We wisb to express our high appre.
ciation of the ur.ciring efforts of Brother
and Sister Munro. They freety and
fuliy share with us our financial bur-
dens, and that means much sacrifice on
their part. In season and out of sea.
son, they are always active, working
with a will in ail the departnieuts of our
church work. The hope, fakh and de-
votion nianift-sted by theni are truiy
inspiring, and give the littie cburch
great encouragement. WVe hope and
pray that.-God.will crown their efforts
with.great succcss.

W~e feel gratefui to the brethren ail
over who have ussisied us in this work,
and we hope they wil see their way to
heip us still to buiid p *the cause we
ail'love so weil.

Signed on behaîf of the cburch,
k. N4. WHk£LEft, Sec'y.

PORTAGE _LA. PRAIRIE.
'Bro. John .Mýutiro is now in., bis

second qear -With this chur'zh; This
»period' has beên' One of -growthb and
encouragement. Bro. Niunro'i,' abors

places and bas added several to the
c4Surch. There are several places not
far from the Portage wherc the cause
could be built up, if men could be
secured for the field. The cburch at
this place is a liberal contributor to the
funds of the Home Mission and is
anxious to co.operate with the bretbren
in Ontario in the spread of the Gospel.

In mahy respects the past yeit may
be regarded as the most prosperous in
the bisto.ry .of the churcb. Seventy
have been added, ail at our regular
services, and neariy ail. by baptism.
The nienbership stands as follows:-
Net membership, ist June, 1895, 165 ;
increase, 70 ; -decrease, 33 ; net nieni-
bership at date, 2o2. Besidles, a nurn-
ber were baptized who did not take
niembershile, A gratifying leatureof
the year's work bas been the large in-
gathering of young men who are rapidly
developing into earnest, efficient work-
ers in the cburch.

During the yearý our Sundcay-school
bas doubled its memberîhip, the roll
now.nunibering 238, and the uual at-
tendance from i 6o to 17o. A mission
prayer-meeting is heid weekly at the
home of Bro. and Sister Hill, east of
the fair grounds, and a Bible ctass is
conduced .ît the saine pliace every
Suliday afternoon by Bro. 1).* F.

Kigu;A 'prayer-rr.eeting, conducted
by the younger brethren, is held every
two wreeks at the residence of Bro
Garfat, in the northern part of the city,
where there are good prospects fur
building up a strong mission.

We have further *rtduced our debt
by $20o, ieaving $2,ooo unpaid. AI.
though the amount raised for this pur-
pose is not as large as we wouid.wish,
it may bc considered as satisfartory in
view of existinig conditions. Within
two years our appropriations from the
Anierican ind Ontario Boards have
been cut down from $8oo to $450, and
that iii the face of probably the tiaost
severe financiai depression the country
bas ever experienced. In this respect,
last winter was,- perhaps, the bardest
that Lon.don bas ùassed through.

Our board have decided, if finances
will permit, ta add ,zý feet to the rcar
of the church building. This step bas
become imperative owing to the fact
chat on Sunday evenings numbers have
frequentiy been unable to obtain seats
and were obiiged to go.elsewbere. The~
Grand Trunk:Railway Co.,have decided
to remiove. their. car works 'fîruntBrapt-
ford to London East and erectkextens-
ive shopsin thetlatter place, hi which

litv,bèeneKthded-faver.;a large fild. jabout 500 men, ..wilt be. empioyed.
Heýha1ýpieached- the- gospel at'various 1This will,.naturally, -increase the attendJ-

LONDON.

ance at our services, so thatthe question
of enlarging at once is ail the more
urgent.

Bro. Fowier has prociaimed the
wbole truth cieariy and lorcibiy, giving
due eraphasis to first principiés. His
efiprts to bid up the churcb have, as
hitherto, been faithful and untiring.
The menibers are working together in
harmony, and we 1 jok forward to a
continuance of char prcsperity which
has attended the church froni the first.

F. MACDONALD, cierk.
London, Ont., 1401 May, 1896.

UNION.
The attitude of the Disciples of

Christ on the éver frcsh and interesting
question of the union of Christ's follow-
ers neyer changes. The positi *n taken
by the Campbelis near the beginning of
this-century is the position of ail true
Disc.ples ytt, and will continue to be
until the lirayer of the Divine Christ is
realized. That we understand the
subject of Christian union and are able
to define the only true basis upon
which Ch-istians can unite, there is. no
doubt ; but candor compels us to admit
chat we as a people corne very far
short of practising among ourselves
that wbich wre recommend to others.
We beteve that it devolves upon us as
upon no other retigious'body, t. give to
the world a practical exhibition of what
ht means to be 1'perfecîly joined toge-
cher in the saine mind anI, in'ýthe same
judgment," and in the saine determina-
tion to take tliis worid for Christ. Let
union' in theory be crystal!ized by us
into union in practice, and the stag-
nant pools would soon become sweet
with freshness, the'mountains and hilis
would break forth into singing, and ail
the trees wouid ciap their hands.

T*HE COLLEGE.
The Iast two conventions decided in

favor of estabishing a coilege in this
country, ,under the auspices of the Dis-
ciples of Christ. In a miatter in which
there is su much involved, and in which
there are many unforeseen dîficuities

to b me ar. acjusted, it is no sur-
pzrise ' chat the disposition of this. (lues.
tion-shouid be in sorte respects sorte-
what different-to what was antîcipated.

¶P n a meeting;of the Board of Co-op.
eration tfiéfd in'Toronito, Septemnber i à,
thé.'following resolution iil indicate
the action tatken :

"4Resoiid, chat inasniuch as. in- the
judgment of this Board circumstances
are sucli tli).t Wie içanýot carry out the
recomîwendatiAns of the conivention in
Loilon, .we %vill as a Board anid' as iii.
dtiiual.s gîve any brother or br<ctbren,
church -or çliurches,opr heaity mroral
support and sympathy -*ho. will en-
deavor to-carryonoureducational work
at St. Ttionias."

TH-E CANADIAN EVA'NGEL[ST.

THE WORK IN GENERAL.
The number of protracted mectin%s

heid throughout the province the past
year bas not been large. The number
of additions to the churches, howevèr,
lias beeh fuit y as large as any preceding
year. Encouraging'resui is foitowed air
the speciat'efforts put forth.

The cburcb at St. TInomas, andi-
believe also at Erin, bas set a goôd
example in permitting the preacher ta
assist another churcb in meetings *bich
resulted in much good to the cause.
Let ail the churches having preachers
emptoyed do iikewise, and a mucb
better report couid be.made:at. the end
of the year.

Some of- the churches are dispensing
with the protracted meetings and are
making an effort to keep the evange-
listic-fire, like the fire upon theý aitar,
burning throughout the year. In such.
churches converts are worked for and
looked for at ail services. It wili take
some time for some of*the- churches to
adopt this method of work. Wonder-
fui changes have been wrought and can
yet be wrougbu in the interest of the
gospel. The kingdonî of Jesus Christ
catis for much thaught and eatacit
study, for bard work and the spirit of
enterprise.

A CRITICAL PERIOD.
The present, in the judgment of those

who give much tbouÉbt to the cause of
the Disciples, is a critical period. The
spirit of indifferentism, not cnly to the
prîme:features of our plea, but to, the
ciaims of the Gospel, is a1armin1y
nianifest. This isa more insidious and
a ic.ss curable evil than infidelity itselL

The spirit of compromise is alto-
gether too prevaient. 'Ihis evîl geniuve
bas the form of a serpent with the face
of an anget. Let us exorcise it frotm
the body religious. Let us imbibe
mucti of the heraic spirit of the Divine
,Christ, and constanti!v and fearlessly
manifest -our loyalty to hilm and bis
cause.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted,
HUGH BLACKC, Pres.
T. L. Fovî.Eiz, Cor. Sec.

REPORTS 0F -COMMITTEES.- ON UNION.
.Ni.. Presidenrt and Brethren:

Your. Committee- on Union, ap-
pointed'àt the Coû j ention in- London
10 visit the Conference of the Christian
Churich of Ontario, -hel.d at Attona,,
June 13 !h, 1895, beg9 leave.to, reportas
foilows:

'We àttended.;the Chiistian Confer-
erice a,'iawere kindly received -by chat
peoplç. 'We 't* ifitr.oduce'd to. the
Pie.sident by Rtev. A. D. Prosser, and
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the President introduced us to the
Conférence. On invitation, wc spoke
brieflyn at he norning sessionF. Your
Conmrnittee then learned for the first
time that we werc not there at the
invitation of the Conference, but as the
result of an irndividual correspondence
between 1astor 1'rosser, of the Chiris-
tian Church, and Bro. T. L. Fowler.
Explanations having bcen given by
Bro. Prosser a-id the object of our visit
made plain, the Conférence, by a
motion, appointed three of their Inem-
bers as a committee, to which our
nanles were added, making a joint
committee of five persons, with instruc-
tions to report the next morning on the
4 r& mater of union between the two
bodies." This joint committee spent
sorte lime discussing matters oif agree.
ment anid of differences between tht
two bodies, and finally decided that its
present duty was to endeavor to bring
the two bodies int closer fraternal
relationships, and the followmng recoin-
mendations were made looking to that
end.

The report was read and adopted,
the Conference risin:- and singing
"FPraise God f romn whom ail blessings
flow."

That report teads as follows :
IlWhereas, The two bodies known

respectivelyas Ontario Christian Church
and the Church of Christ <Disciple)
have exchanged greetings, and,

IlVhereas, Dy Teason of niutual
overtures made by correspondence,
delegates were appointed bythe Ontar-o
Co.operation of the Church of Christ
at uis annual meeting in London, Ont.,
June, 1895, said delegates bring James
Lediard, of Owen Sound, and WV. J.
Lhamon, of Toronto, whose duty was
Io attend the annual conference of the
Christian Church, held nt Altona, June,
1895, ho confer with that body upon
the question of union ; and,

IlVhereas, said delegates have been
reeeived in a traternal way by the said
conference, and have been privileged
to nieet in joint committet, a coin-
mittet duly appointed by said confer-
ence; therefore, be it

"«.Reso/ved, By said joint committet
Ilr. That the two peoples above

named are now ont in their faith in
Jesus as being the Christ, the Son of
the living God, the only Mediahor be-
tween God and man, and that they are
now one in practir.e in the rejection of
humanly formulated creeds as tests of
fellowsbtip, and in requiring of appli.
cants for menibership simply a confes-
sion of Chtibtr as He is set forth in the
New Testament.

I2. That they are now ont in teach-
ing and practice as regards confession
of faith in Christ, repenatance and bap-
tism, defining the latter as being the
immersion of the confessor of Christ in
water in the name of the Father, Son
and Holy Spirit; excepting, however,
that sortie of the pastors and congrega-
tions of the Ontario Christian Churcb

do not makte baptism an absolute con-
dition of church membership.

Il3. I'hat they are now ont in the
conviction that denominatjonalisin, t0-
gether with the sectarian spirit engen-
dered by it, are, as judged by the
apostolic church and spirit of the New
Testament, abnormal, atid, the(efore,
unscriptural, and that we are one in1
seeking a retus n of ail Christ's people
to lheir original, normal, New Testa-
nment unity in tht spirit of Christ, the
love of Christ, and the naine of Christ.

" 4. That we are now one in congre-
gational church polity, there being
différences of detail, which, we believe,
iaiight be overcome in a prayerful effort
for the union of thet wo bodies.

Il . We recommend the cultivation
of a closerfraternal relationshîp between
thet wo bodies. (i) By an exchange
of pulpits when possible. (2) By each
body recommending to isolated mem-
bers in various communities to take
membership, as they may have oppor-
tunity, with tht churches of the other
body . . . (AnMended thus - Provided
such members and churches are known
t0 be in harmony with each other upon
the point of difference above named,
as tegards baptism.) (3) That there
be an annual interchange of fellowship
beîween the two bodies by the appoint-
ment of one or more delegates froin
each to tht other, il being understood
that said delegates be received by the
respective bodies as corresponding
members in their conventions assetn-ý
bled, and that tht respective conven-
tion programmes of the two bodies be
made 10 nclude an address upon the
subject of union by the said corres-
ponding members, said address to be
followed by a response at the lime and
place of tht delivery, according 10 the
discretion of the convention."~

Ail of which is respectfully sub-
mitted, (Signed),

J. LEDIARD, Chairinan.

ON MISSIONS.

Vour Committee beg leave to pre-
sent the following report :

(i) The following requests for assist-
ance were submitted to us :

Cecil St. Church, Toronto, $400
Church at Owen Sound.. . 150

L.ondon-------- 450
Guelph--------.rso

" "Glencot ........ 25o
" "Collingwood. 100
" "Hamilton ... 350

Georgetown. -. . 100
Manitoulin Island i00

Total-------..$2,o5o
<2) In con sidering these just claird't,

and the limited amount of funds at tht
disposai of tht Board of Managers,
your Committee would recornmend
that they mnake the following appropria-
tions.

Cecil Street, Toronto. $400
Owen Sound.............. i50
Collingwood.- - --.----.--.---..10
Hamilton...... ...- .-.. 300

(and $So additional if the
funds are on band after
ail other appropriations
are paid.)

Guelph..........25
London---------------- .400
Georgetown.. .... .. ..... 1oo
Glencot................ 200
Manitoulin Island ........ 100

out of the Farewell Legacy. Thesc
amounts to be paid to tht several
churches on condition that tht churches
receiving such aid shall apply such
funds in paying their pastor or in such
other ways as may nieet tht approval
of the Board of Managers.

(3) In regard to- the appointment of
an evangelist for tht Province of
Ontario for tht coming _er you
Commnittet believe it desirable 10 do
so, and recommend that an evangelist,
whose ability and adaptation for tht
work in this province has been proven,
be employed for ont year, provided
that tht necessary funds for his support
are in sight, or that there is a reason-
able prospect of obtaining thein during
tht year.

IVe further recommend that tht
Board be authorizcd to employ an
evangelist for three or six monthe,. if
tht funds will not permit a longer
engagement.

Ail of which is respectfülly submitted.
S. WOOLNER, Chairman.

ON NOMINATIONS.

Tht Committet on Nominations re-
ported as follows:-

President, Hugh Black, Rockwood.
Vice-President, John Campbell) St.

'rhomnaF.
Rtc. Sec'y, J. W. Kilgour, Guelph.
Cor. Sec'y, P. Baker, Everton.
Treasurer, John McKinnon, Guelph.
John Black, Rockwood ; Thomas

Whitehead, Walktrton; M. McKin-
non, Hillsburg; E. S. Kilgour, To-
ronto ; S. Woolner, Marsville ; E. Gra-
ham, London.

ON ENROLLMENT.

Tht Committet on E nrolîment beg
leave to report as follows :
Church delegates-------------..31
C. W. B. M-----------------..17
Sunday-sr.hool ................. 7
Mission Band-----------------..2
Christian Endeavor-------------..7
junior C. E ................... 4
Life Membets ................. 10
VisitOrs . ............. 36

Total number present .. .. 114

ON TTSIS

Toronto, June 2-, 1896.
To the Co-operation of Disciples of

Christ in Onario.
Dear Brethren,-Your Committee

on Statistics beg leave to report as
follows :

W'e find 68 congregations of Dis-
ciples in tht province, and 62 of these
upon report and estimnate have a

menibership Of 4,335. There are six
about which we are unahîeto1 estiniate.
0f the wlioit number of churche.«,.
28 have tht service of 21 preachers,
7 of whoin serve two congregations
each, while 5 others labor a portion
of their timie in tht ministry of tht
Word.
The number of baptisms reported, 507
Number o! deaths reported......26.
Numiber Ilfallen froin grace ". 2-3
Net increase 10 tht cause ....... 458.
Allowing letters given 10 balance.

'ontributions.

For current expenses, 36
churches raised. ... . . . $1,039 23.

Interest and principal, on
chutch propty, 12
churches raised..-------.6,926 to.

For Foreign Missions-
Individuals

(isolated) $ 4. o0
Farewell estate, 500 co
S. S., Y. P. S.,

individuals
and churches, 10o25 88

NQI through tht
F. C. M. S., 35 26

O. C. W. B. MIN.
and C. M. B. 300 00

- t,906 z4
For Home -M'~issins-

Churches, S. S., Y. P. S.,
individuals and col-
lections ............

Isolated brethren..
Not through tht Co.op-

eration.. . ....- -...
O. C. W. B. M. (coll.

$16.97, churches,
$609-64, ind. $27.54)

S. S., for home support,

1327,
loi

J 76

654 Il

$21,731 28

550 85

Thi>.y-nine congregations report
having buildings of ihieir own, wvhfle
seven report having none;. the re-
mainder (22) give no report under îii
head.

Thirty-six congregalions estimat the
value of their property at $90.t45.oo.

Fiffteen report an indebtedness of
$29,078-o0.

Two congregations report debt on
preachers' salary Of $95.oo.

Ail that reported meet weekly.
Ttiirty.oni, have weekly prayer-meet-

ings, and 19 have two services on Sun-
days.

Remarks.

i. There has been a m-arked in-
crease in tht number of baptisms dur-
ing tht year.

2. There has been quite a change
in the preaching forces of the province,
with which you are doubtless famil-ar.

3. Thirty-five churches, having a
rnerbership of 2,728, couttibuted
$r,9o6. 14 (69-,c. per member) for For-
eign Mimsions.

4. The average contribution for
Chutch purposes per member $5.or,

Aug. i-iS
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notwithstanding 3*2:coigregations gave
ino report under 'current expenses,
and .1 nothing for F. M. S.

P. BAKER.
J. L,. ;,EARY.

ON SUNDAY.SCHOOLS.

Dear Breibren:
Your Committee on S. S. WVork beg

leave to report as follows:
ist, IVe regret ta s.ay that frorn some

-cause the number of schools reporting
is iess than for some years past, and
thus miakes ibis report almost valueless
£or any purpose of comparison.

2nd, WVe note the unwillingness or
the carelessness af some af our most
imp3rtant schools ta repo-twith prompt-
.iess. Up ta this date, june i s , no
report lias reached us from such schools
as Lnndon, St. Thomnas, Bowmanville
or Hamilton, thus shutting out from
this report four of our largest schouls.
The number of schools reporting this
year i5 24, as against 31 last year.
1'hese 24 scliools have 1,372 children
on their schooi roIl, witb an average at-
tendance af nearly i 1000. T'he work-
ing staff ai teachers number r59.
Frota these 24 ecbools, 71t have beci
addcd ta the church ; 503 cburch
memblers attend the Sunday-scbool.
The total contributions ai these schools
for ail purposes amount ta $697.58
divided as follows : School support,
$504-81 ; Home Missions, $86.47
Foreign Missions, $8:03.30.

As uçual, Giencairn heads the list in
Foreign Missions, and is followed by
Troronto as last year; white Toronto
leads in Home .Missions, with Evertosi
second and Glencairn third. Ail
schools use International Lessons.
But framn Muskoka cames ibis pithetk.
statement, IlYes, we use the Inter-
national as far as we can frompid,0apers. "
Witt flot some school, or Young Pcople's
Society, or somte individuai supply these
Muskoka schools with new S. S. papers?

In the matter of Temperance, nearIy
ail the schools content tbemselves witb
the quarterly lessans. Muskoka, how-
ever, goes a step farther, by teaching
more frequently, impressing it on
children and visitors, and giving oppor-
tunities for signing the pledge-an ex-
ample which might be foliowed with
profit by scbooIs generally. IVinger
alsa gives "la good deai"oai attention.
Of libraries, there are eleven- reported,
with 1,347 volumnes-Owen Sound hay.
ing 350 .volumes, Or i5o more than any
other school rcported. Of methods,
tbere is, notliing nwrepp"ýdjun1es*
it lé &-S. -S. Committee in Winger, and
special frore t. dance -on for <y
Lor4'sdaysinthe.yeat,.ý-hiIe in.Qwren
Sound a banner seemsýfo go the round

NAME. *

t. Acton..... ....... 54 3
->. Bowinanviile..30 3
3. Bridgeburg...31 8
4. Glcncoe .......... 8
5. Guelph .. .... ..... 2v
6. Gainsboro ......... 8 7
7. Grand Valley. .28. 4
S. Hamilton. ........ 17 * 16
9. Harwich........ 18 5
1 o. Harwich Creek Rd. 2.1 2
t1. London .......... 46 14
12. Northwood ....... 22 17
13- Owen Sound... t6
14. Orangei le ....... Il 3
15. Poplar. Hill.......- -25 25
16. Ridgetown ........ 1t2 3
17. St. Thomas ... 06 2
iS. Toronto .. ... .. 63 2
tg. %ainflec. ..... 24 36
2o. WVest Lorg- . 17 9
2t. Collingwood. .25 5

571 164

y. P. S. C. E.
titSHI

'w
o
0:o

P. 0 MONEV RAISED.

UU :g E~ E*Sr

20 t $355$12 00$11 00o
42 t5090 12 00$174 39 4i
48 7S 00 75 0

9 $4 50 4 il
24 7 740 85 50-0o 305 6 É
15 8 2 32 .1500 37 3
33 1575 375 9516 2
3.ç 6 2801070 2 81 16 1
26
25
63 6 s 8.- s0W 3 6: 59 4,
39I
16 30 30cm
20 t~ s6. 2 13 4 6.
63 1 22 221 25 00 I 02 4 02 152 29
J7 1 0 1 ni

114 52 26 8o ~ 2 85ý5 13 251 2o000 88 &
67 Il 55 45 S0 250 M 0 Io 0 92 0.:
72 11
29 4 1j o8<3220 6 00 21 7
40 3 1 20 00 20 0(

1:7 85 99 8 s 261 25 87 97 2 63864<

An average~ of~ 75iC. for tie total înembership, or $î.o8 for the Active anembers.

of the classes as a reward for rcgularity main purpose is to bring ail members
of the whoie class. of the churcb int dloser fellows'uip,

0f new schoois there are two to re- that they may be able ta work bar
part, one in Muskoka, at Brunel Eist, Jmoniously together in bringing subjects
and one in Orangeville, under the1 inta the Master's Kingdom. The so-
efficient leadership of Bro. Aikin, and; cieties at Wiarton, Kilsyth and Selkirk
organized in March, 1896. 1have ceased ta meet.

These are the puincipal féatures of 1An examination of ibis report wjll
the statitics gaihered this year. Your t show that 8 societies have contributed
Committee regret their incompleteness i to homne missions, 6 to foreign missions
and would recowtmend : and 8 to the Bible College. The

ist, That in the future the scbooýls 1total amount contributed to these
would endeavor to keep correct records; objects is $2 73.64, an increase over last
and tepurt promptly. Systeniatic and year Of $78.77. Whbite this is a s-ep in
orderly Sunday-schoois will help us tai advancc, stitl we must flot stop until
'.Ysteî,atc and orurlry cilurciies.

2nd, 'Ne would reconunend that the
Presidcn*: ai this Convention, in ap-
pointiîng the Sunday.school Commitice
for next year, would appoint its three
members from ane Sunday-school, and
not from distant parts ai the pravirce,
thus rendering two.thirds of the Com-
mittee vaiueiess, as at present; and

3rd, Ve would earnestly recommend
that each cangregation and ail teachers
malce their work for and their interest
in the Sunday-schooî ibis year their
first work, sparing nothing that shall
hcip to bring the young ta Jesus Christ
through the gospel.

Ail of wbich is resçectfully submitted,
JAs. LEDIARD,

Chairman S. S. Comn.

ON y. P. S. C. E.

From ibis tabulated Miaternent you
will observe that 2t societies have re-
ported. No reports from Rainba.m,
Rainbam Centre or West Lake have
been rleceived. The Society at Owcn
Sound was reorganized in janùary, af

îiaere 85 a1 suostantiai offering tram every
society and a society in every church
tbroughout the length and breadthi ai
our land.

In comparing the amounts raised by
the différent societies, we find that
Toronto leads, ia uing contributed
$92.05, with St. Thomas a close second
and Bridgeburg third on the Iist. As
ta the arnount per capita, Gainsboro
heads the Iisr, baving contributed $2.48
per member; Guelph $2.35, Bridge-
burg $t.56, Toronto $t1.34 and Actan
$ 1.32.

Thirtees: societies contribure weekly,
monthly or by the Fulton Plan ai twa
cents a week. This leaves 8 societies
that have no system ai giving, and as a
result, the greater nutnber have cone
litile or notbing in carrying out the
commission, "lGo prezch the gospel
ta every creature." Nineteen societies
use the International Topics and
elleven use tesson helps.

Turning froni the finance consider-
ations, let us sec what are some ai the
practicai measures-that have been car-

the Present year, and, as gieaned from j, ried, on by the societies in evangelizing
a ietteraccompanying the report, thcir! or in -building up strong Christian

h..

characters in individual members. One
socicty reports educating a boy iii
China. Another bas laken a contract
to faId papets for a druggist, and the
present result is an extra $5 for the
Co-operat ion. One society is educating

-a sister at one ai aur Colleges andi
a belping ta educate a girl in Japart.
'' This society bas a Golden Rule Mis.
c) sion Club. Another society in con-

nertion with a Mission Cburch contrib-
t uâtes ann uaily $So towards their awn

church, besides helping on the edu-
3 cational work. A society in the West
D bas organized two societies in sister
i churches and is now in search of a new
>field. A nother saciety reports faith-
fulness oi active members, good meet-
ings, ail taking part. A society, whose

Smember!sbip is not the smallest in the
province, names the following agencies
as conductive ta its growth : Ilprinteti
invitation cards, personai work, distri-
bution of literature in private homes, in
hotels, in the jtil, barber shops, hospi.
tai, tailway stations, and the appoint-
ment of two leaders ta cnlist the co-
operation of tîmid and inactive meci-
bers. Thtis society conducts'a Cottage
Prayer-nieeting, a mission Sunday-
school and always closes the regular
Endeavor meeting by giving an invit2-
tion ta associate members, and others,
ta confess Christ." Members of an-
oiber socieiy have clone~ invaluable
service for the Master in creating an
interest in and raising funds for the
Bible College, and its report says, Ilwe
are gowing stronger in Christ."

It is the belief of yourcommitte that
the Endeavor work is flot clearly under-
stood by the brotherbood loi the
Province and ibat it does flot receive
at aIl times and in aIl] places that heartIr
approval, synipathy and co-operitious
of pastor, eIders an:d church officiais
that its adaptabhiy ta the needs of the
times demiands. and without which the
work cannat be a success. The dis-
banding af some ai the societies and
the failure of aIl the churches, ta avail
themselves of tbis, the most pawerful
anîd successfal movemnent of the cen-
tuty for reaching the young and en-
listing them in Christian work, bas led
us ta this conclusion. It is flot at
organization, independent af the
church, butin the languageof Dr. Clark,
it is the church itsel( at work for the
young and the young au work for, ira
and with the church, the motta being
for IlChris t and the Cburch."

In every church where a saciety bas
been organized and properlyconducted,.
the result has been a quickening of the
life aof the whoie active membetsbiéý
It givc, young Chris tians something
definite tu do at once and causes th.na,
ta understand that they havre a part itt
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the Church Militant. It helps to fill
up the Sunday School, the S %nday-
morning service, the midweek prayer.
meeting and through its commiittees it
carries sunshine inta many a darkcned
home and joy into many a troubled
hecart.

Its abject is ta evangelize, to reach thc
young and interest theni in the story of
the Cross and lead them t0 Christ and
into the Church, to build them Up in
the Christian faitb by daily readings in
God's own wored,nieditation and pra37er,
and ta set theai ta work as loyal and
intelligtnt ditciples ta lead cthers ta
the founitain, anda ta do ail in their pow-
et ta make this world wiser and better,
and hasten *lhe day when ail shall
know the Lord, from the least unto the
greatest.

Thisrthen, in brief, is the nature and
object ofithe Endeavor niavement, and,
with Bro. F. 1). Puwer, vie would say,
-Thi5, then, L~ a service warthy af the

ambassadors of Christ. Tlhere cati be noa
higher office than ta teach the yauth,
for there is nothing so preciaus as the
mind, the soul and the character of a
child. Would t flot be well if the
whale bady ai Christ should give its
attention, not ta the hardened men and
wamcn scarred and fixed in sin, but ta
the preciaus boys and girls, and f111 aur
sanctuaries with the bright faces, fresh
hearts and receptive minds of the little
ones and sa prepare the Kingdom for
the King, Feeding the larnbs and
training the children, wre are making
provision for the great coming conflict.
WVe are preparing aur givers, aur

as'orkers, aur heroes, aur inissionaries,
our Judsons, aur Lizîins1oes and aur
Moffats, lor the great conflict under the
great Captain af aur salvatian, when
the kingdomis of this warld shahl be.
conte the kingdomn ai aur L.ord and of
Christ."

W. W. COULTER, Chairman.

AISTRACT FROM TREASURER'S AND
AUt>tTOR 'S REP'ORT.

Balance on hand at last audit, $39ý9 68
Amaunt rccived fram ail

s-iurces during the year.... 1780 81

Total receipts. . .$2180 44
Amount expended........ 2042 46

Balance on hand, SI138 03
The liabilities are ........... 72 00

Le.îving a net balance oi $66 o3
Farewell Legaey iund.

Balance on hind nt hast audit, $407 22

Reccived on interest account, 152 20

$559 42
Amount paid .............. 73 28

Cash balance.. . $486 14~
Amount of boans ..... .... $3800 00

E ducationai Fund.

Total receivid ............ $953 b '
Expended................ 152 15

Balance on hand, 95
Cash on haud in Endowmcnt

Fund ................. $4i 00

The Union Question.

To the Editor :-The CANADiAiN
EvANrEi.isT pleads for the union ai
ail believers in thc Lord Jesus, in har.
mony with H-is own prayer . . and
on the basis set forth by the apostie
Paul (John xvii. ; Eph. iv.)

Consistently with this scriptural
position, the EVANGELIST is opposed
ta any proposition for union, not in
harmony with the Lord's petition or
which invoives any ollier basis than that
laid down by the apostle.

In New T1etunient times the ques-
tion vias flot a compiicated one. The
order of events was, simply, (i) preach.
ing of the Gospel ; (2) obedience ta the
Gospel ;(3) union. Ail exhortations ta-
wards Il unity"i were consistent with this
order. There was no attenîpt ta Coin-
promise or modify. WVhen departures
accurred, the erring anes were exhonted
ta reconfornt thenselves ta the divine
ruie. 'rhere wras no proposition ta
confornt the rule to the position of the
erning.

Those Disciples in Canada who still
prefer divine ardur ta a fictitiaus
"lunion " at the expense of that order
wili heartiiy and thankfuiiy support the
CANA DIAN EVANGELIST in itS loyal
attitude. They wii rejaice ta know
that Ilthis paper will constantly affinni
that only those who teach and practice
according ta that commission (Matt.
xxviii. 18.20) have a right ta cal
Jesus their Saviaur and ta wear the
name ai Ch- ist." F. Ni.

Landon juIy xS, iS96.

The Ground of Christian Union.

No more seriaus blow could be given
ta our plea for Christian, Union than the
admission af persans ta aur churchcs
without baptism. Indeed this is sinply
giving up the ground on which we have
been standing. In nothing have wc been
so emphatic and intense as in the pi -a
for Christian Union by foi/owving te
teachiongandpractice of ci ris's .4,bosi/es.
Wc have phead for this as the anly prac.
ticable ground of union. XVe have
plead for it because it is Scriptural and
therefore cternally right, and aur plea
has met with abundant sucess. To ad-
mit people ta membership without bap-
tism in the face af the New Testament
teaching ta the contrary, is an ignam.
iniaus surrender ta sectarianism, and
aur mission as a separate religiaus body

is aian.end. Ilesides there is not aso.
called Evangelical church of reputation
for witdom and integrity that receives
persans ta fellowship tvithout what they
caîl baptism. This is certainly one
ground on which the Evangelicil world
is agreed. If we are true ta h%- Apos.
tolic way, we can flot admit persans
'vhom we know-have not been baptized.
I use the word " baptized"i rathier than
Ilimmersed," because ta us they are the
same-ind in il. s the scholarship of
the world is agrccd. TIhis toa is can-
mon grouud on which union is prac-
ticable.

The only religiaus body which does
this unscriptural thing is the bodyknown
as the IlChristian Cannectian," sanie-
times nicknamed "lNewlights." TIhis
church opens its doors ta those who
behieve lesus is the Son ai God, and ta
those who do not so believe; ta the bap-
tîzed and ta the unbaptized ; and cach
candidate for baptism may settle when
and how he shall be baptîzed according
ta his own individual fancy. It is the
come-and-ga.as-you.please church. It
is individualim and individual consci-
ence and libertygonetoseed. Thechurch
stands for nothing, and the resuit is
decay, and the end will be extinction.
If the Disciples faîl inta this wake they
will be a vessel driftinig without pilot,
chant or campass-aimîng for no part,
and so)oner or later ta end in wreckage,
and go down ta deserved'oblivion.

A church has no right ta exist unless
it stands for somiething-an important
something. IVe stand for nothing if
nat for loyalty tai Christ in aIl that He
has ardained for the saivatian* af the
soul and the salvation af the world.
Out afithis loyalty ta the King camtes
the emphasis laid upon obedience, and
the stern refusai ta accept for balitism
anything else men may have substituted
for it. Not even for the union ai
God's people, for which we have lab-
ored and prayedsa longand sa earnestly,
can we consent ta set aside the "Ill
Authority " af Jesus ôur Divine King.
Gad's people cease to be His people
wheu they cease ta know His Son ; and
they cannot honar the Son without
hearty submis3ian ta His wilI when they
know what that wiil is. A union based on
any other conception ai Discipl'eship is
a "lhealing ai the hurt ai mny daugh.ter
slighthy"i and a cry ai "lpeace, pence,
when there is fia peace."i-R. MN., in
C/hristian Oracle.

T'he feet af trutit are slow, but they
neyer slip.

When we are clo 'se ta Christ, we
neyer find any weigbt in his yoke.

One step taken toward God will put
the devil behind us.-Ram's Horn.
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Cthurch KBilectory.

Any congrega ion*-f DisciPLILS OF~ CHRIST

t hat has in its member.lîip tac ( o> ipaid.ntp
suibscuilbers tothCCANAtlIAI; EvANr.-.sTr.ni.-y
have free, upon application, a churcï notice,
aiter the miodelaof those below.

ONTARIO.
1IAMILTON.-Church, corner af CathcattauJ

Wilson Streets.
Lords Day Services:

Putili worship, i a. mi. and 7 P. m. Sund ay.
siehoot ai 3 P. Mi. y. P. S. C. E.

at 8:15 p. ni.
Pray!r.meeting, Wednesday cvening at 8.

Strangers and visitis ta the clty arc always
welcome.

Gao. MIJNRO, Minister.

Tov.awro. -Ctceu Street (neaz Spadin& Av;e.,
WV. J. Lhataon, 435 Euclid Ave., 'Minister.

Services :
Sunda>'. 11 à. ni., 7 p. ni.; Sunday Schùpol,

3 p. ni. ; junior Endeavor, 4.z5
p. mi.; .Senior Encleavor, 8.15 P. m-.

WVednesday, Prayer-meeting, 8 p. mi.
Filday, Teachers' Mleeting, 8 p. nm.
Ail are cordially inviied ta these services.

ST. TtoMAs-Church, corner ai Railway and
Elizabeth strects.

Lords: Day Services.
Publice worship, i i a.m. and 7 P. mi. Mission

Sunday.school, 9.30 a. mi., junior E. So.
ciety, 10.20 a. ni. Sonda> -sclsaol, ;p. ni.
Wednesday evening Pzayer.nieeting, 8 p.ni.
C. E. Society, Fuiday, 8 p. mi.

Strangers welcome ta aIl sesveces.
WV. D. CUNNINGHAM, Pastor.

Residence, 43 â1ttchell St.

LoNz>ON.-Elzabeth Street Church.
Sunday Servicts:

Io a. mi., Piayer Mectine. si a. mi., Preach-
ing Service. 2.'30 p. ni., Sunday.school.
p>. ni., Preaching Scrvice.

Nlonday, 8 p. mi., C. E. Piayer Meeting,
Tuesday, 8 p. ni , Ttachers' Mleetig Thurs-
day, p. ni., Prayer Mteeting. Sltaturda>',
2:30 m-ni, Mission Band.

Seats Fiee. Ail WVelcooie.
Gito. FoVLIR, Pastor,

Residence, 376 Lyle St.

GUPLPuH-Bridge Street Church.
Services:.

Sunday, j a.m., 1, p.m. Sunday.schaol,
2.5ý; J unior Endeavar, 4 p.iu.;,Sen
Endeavor, 8 p.in.

Prayer.mieeting, Wednesdav, 8 p.ri.
Auxiliary, once each month.

J. B. VAGER, Malnister.
Residence, Queen St., near Palmer St.

BOWMANVII.L.-ChurCh, corner af Churcli
and Temperance. Stteets.

Lord': Day Services.
Vaung Nien's Frayer Meeting, la a. mi.;

Public Woiship, si a. m-. and 7 P. In.; Sun-
day-school, 2.30 P. m-.

Y. P. S. C. E., 8. 15 p. ni. M1%onday ; Frayer
Meeting, Thursday evening ai 8 a'clock. *

The seais are fiee arid eve;ybody is welcome.
R. A. Buixsuss, Minister.

Residence, Cor. Concession St. and Beech Ave.

THEY ALL..
READ IT.

Thoughtfully and ai Leisure.
Whfle enjoying the eveamIn at

home they tura and, seoin -te
elght.pageof

THE TIMTE S
-HÂILTON.

le Y«uv advertlsembent éonone.
of thee pvges ?
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C.:E. .Prayer-Medng 'Notes.

GEO. FOM-LER.

A'UGUST 9.-The corquet tf feip
tation. E1ih. vi. ro.fà. (A temperail c
topie,) .

qit is neo sntô'be tempted. Il Wiih.
%out temptatibli theré would Lie neii'àeî
virtue fier vice." "Our "flrst pare1hts
îleyer -iouldha,)'falttn*if they had hoi
heen tried, and* wltbout temptatioh
îthey would ýfiàve beei% rothing but nierc
ficlpless -habes.

'Our Saviodr's pretsnlir le ivaç
ot becauýe Hé was nevér iempleil;

but because-'Ho met temptatiin, resist-
ed evil, ahd 'overcame. Mànis unable
t0- compreliend, the severity of tbe
Lord's temptation, nor is lie fully able
te understand -the importance of His
victory. The bistory of bunîanity is
sumrned up in tbe flrst and second
Adami. Both -were tenipted. The one
was conquered, -the other triunîphed.
Il lu the first Adam al die. The
stream ;does net rise above its founitain.
From the very facr that Adanm is our
father, we are borwin *exile from God,
inherit a disoidered nature, and livein
a world where sm'i reigns, and death
prevails. This is. our heritage. The
reason.must be sougbî, net in anypar-
bîtrary decreeof jehovali, but in the
constitutioniof thebuman race. 'And
thi ' is ;so-because (:il Adanm. fell
through the *power of a tempter,
and.(2> .we are involvedifi misfortunes
and calamities which did net spring
from aur persenal acts-God, gives.a
Savjour--asecond Adani-froni whem
and net frem ourselves, salvation will
spring.")

W'e are informed by Paul tbat we
shail neyer be tempted» above what we
ait able te withstand, and tbat we
must conquer, flot, in self, but in Christ,
who gives the victory.

.Satan 'tempts ; God neyer tempts
man. James i. 13. The world,' the
flesb, and the devil, are ever-preserI.ed
te lead man froni rigbteQusness to. siri.
Let us keep eur armer brigbt, and
learn well te use the sword. of the
Spirit. It was. tjWis that Chri.-t used
when Satan was baffled. and Ieft Hiru
for a lime.

Corne. te the -meeting Vprepared te
take,,part. Find. sonte illustrations in
the lives of Nogb, joseph, Moses,
Sa 'ul, Dîvid, Daniel,, Peter,. Pauli and
others, and show why seme fell ànd
others-succeeded.

Our C. E. is, a»,failureaif.it does.,not:
lead us. to ýsearchI ithe- Scriptures..
"Blessej *is -the* man tbat .endures

temptati.on".
.AUGUST .r6.-Seeing God inture.,

Ps. xix. 1-6 ; xxiv. z-zo.

Ta nlany, lifells anc continuai hortid
grind. They se-ne glary in the hea-

jvens-9bove, Por beauty-in theýearth be.
~ neath. 1 bave, ne sympatby with that
gloomy, pessimistic teathing that makes
the venld a fit dvrlli>g.plaac f.rfiends
and demons. This is a-beautiful werld,
and 1f2it-were riôtfeviln, it*oýuld be a
hcav.en.

"!To hýîm .whe in the love af nature,
holds.,

Coi "nien with be.r visible forms, sh.e
.seiaks 

-

A various- language: for bis gayêri
bouts 1

She has a voijpe of gladness, and a sinile
*And eloquence af. beaqtyý .and sue.
* lides
Into bis 'danker musings'with a mild
And healinfg sympatbyi that stealç away
Their sbarpness ere ha is aware."

IDavid, in bis earliest days, wbile
keeping bis father's flock hal devoted
hiniself te the study of God's two great
bocks-nature ànd Scripture ; and hie
hid so thoroughly entered into the
spirit of tbese twe anly volumes in his'

*library, that be was able with a devout;
criticismi te compare and contrast
theni, magnifying the ekcellency of the'
Author as seen in bath."

IlThe book of nature has' tbree
leaves-beaven, eàrtb and sea-ef
w hich heaven is the first and the most
gloriauis, and by if.s a.id we.are able to
seeth.e beautiesof'the other two. Any
book witbout its flrst> page would be
sadly imperfect, and especially the
great Natural 'Bible, siince its first
pageý.' the sun, inoon anad stars, supply
ligbt'te the re-,t ai the volumes, and'
are thus tbe keys without which the
writinig whicb fellows would be dark
and undiscerned. Man, walking ereci,
was evidently made to scan the skies,
and hie who begins te read creation by
studying the stars begins the book at
the rigbî place."ý-SPURGEON.

"These are thy-glorieous wark, Parent
ofgood,

Aln'aighty I Thine this universal framne,
Thus wondrous *fair, Thyseli boy won-

drous, then 1
Unspeakable 1 wbo sitt'st above these

heavens
Ta i invisible, or dimly seen
In these tby lowest work s; yet these

declare
Thy goodness beyond îbhougbt, :and

.power divine."-MîrTON.,

"IDoubtless wben the mind is- once
possessea of the idea of ah utioriginat.I
ed 'anid eternal 'God, there is m-uch, in
ail these volumes of nature te illustrate,
confirmand establish it. But-what do
,these rèvelatians make>knevn Ofddds
relationsto min any imore than tîôbiid,.
reptile, -or -beastî? They show that
Ged's tender mnercies are over all. Hlis
works ; but they shed no light on man's
condition as a sinner, beyond the per.

Weak and -Neffous'
.VWhcncvcr the bodyr bas been weak.

èned by diseuse, lt ehould'be bulIt u*p
byi{lood's Sarsaparlilla. Rtend this:

* "Abont two years ago I uuffered wlth.a
Yy eore attack of Inflammation o! the

rbowole.v Whou I began to*rseover 1 w..s
tu a very weak and nervous condition, and
onifercd Inteney with neuralgia poins ln
my head,,whieh cauaed le.. of uieop,and
baving ne appetite, I

secame V.ry Thin
and weak. F',rtunatelY a friend who had
uqed Hood's Sarsaparlilla with great boue-
fit klndly recommended nme ta try It. I

dI ncm apmrfeot cure hbu been effected.
.*kam now as weii as 1 ever was, sud I
would not b.e without Hood's Banaparifl
ln Mfy house, for anything."1 Mit. 0.
KW<, 245 Manning Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
Promineuitly i. thi publie aye todsY.

Iieod's Pisi ewoU. "YoSO

petual grind of the machinery of inex-
orable law, remorst lesslp executing the
vengeance of its violation on every
transgresser. They bring ne message
of niercy to the sinner. They tbrow ne
bridge over the awful ch.asm thlat sin
bas made hetween man and hbis Creator.
They preserve an omninotus silence con-
c.erning saîvation frorn sin and death."
-ISAAC ERRETT.

Malte special prepiratien for this
meeting. Emphasize the fact that the'
Bible i s all-imfportant and necessary.,
WVhile David studied natue, lie did'
something else more iiinportat-he'
studied tbe law and ohei'.ed' its com-
mandment.s. ' The law cf the liw is.
perfect, converting the seul."

NOW IN ITS EILEV.ENTH! YEAR.'
THE WEEK-

A Journal for mne ind women-
Is published cvery Friday at 5 jordaný
Street, Toronito, by the Week Publishinii
Company. Subscription, $3 per.annurn.

TiNE -WEEK-
Is indispensable te ai Canadians *wibo
wish ta keep intormed on curent political
and literary affairs. ls contributors and
correspondénts represent aIl parts of the*
Dominion.
One.of the abeat papers on the contunnîl

Thýe JJeOg8 ofIt08DàBQeù-
jT. L. FOWLER - Princip.i.

Session be«ins . Octoberlet.
Second T.rm begins Januarv ?th.
Ses1awendt 318t4!a~ am.

no place affurds bettes faci)ities for the
preparation of young men for -the work'of the
minisiry. ousla. j

Study.
'Vu bave, in. cooI1kction .with our Sehoot

opeoed a Cortespondecce Course-, ith.siudy
oi tht -Bible fur Sunday-school e-nd Ende-'s
workcr,4, and also foryoting msen -.ho %tishaoe
qualify for the ministi).

T. L. FOWLERZ,
BoxK 1093, St. Thomas.,Ont.

-Your Face

Wl!il be wreath.d with.ft moat angaflotg
$mie. aftr Y"u Invest lit a

w1ilI Sova , Jagh
«IUIPPSO WIT4 71 NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIO TENSION RELE1E
'The =est comnplété and useful devices .qt

added to.any sewing mnachine.

Thse WRITE ln
Durambly and Nimduney 1111f,

-Of Fine Finish and Porftot AdJustlltum.
Sows AU. Sswmhls Artmlem,

And will serve and plems you up te the fuai
bruit cf your expectations.

ACTivz DicALztS WANTv> la unoccu,
pied territor;. 13beral ternis. Address,

WHIITE SEWING MACHINE CG.,
*CLEhVELANID. 0.

FOR SAL.E 11V
F. OWIVAN & CO.

INGERSOLL, ONT.
ind 223 Kifnc ST. EAST, HAN111.T-ON.

MHE CANADIANf MAGAZINE
.$2.30 per annim

This Magazine should be read by
cvery Patriotic Caniadian, and sheuld.
-find a place in bornes wbere pure
literature is apprcciated. What the
press says.:

'l Wolthy the hearty support.cf ail sections
cfthé Dominion."-The Globe, Toronto.
"Erght"id iniéïesting. thé articles axe

remarkable for ther taste and litezazy finish."
-Calioii Record, London.

IlAttractiiè ln appeurance, excellent lu
typography and, above.all, worthy and inter-
esting ln matter."-7»el Mail, Tornlo.

PUBLISMHLi'*Y-'HEl
ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

Troronto
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Tgnnms, $, tr a*nno in advaMcs.

viGaG u<t, Eieaduiêr

Ail Matter intended for publication, &Il e-.
"&"ge, and ail business communications and
wemittanees ta be sent ta George Munro,
a 16 Wilson Street, Hamilton, Ont.

Remittances sent by post office order or
eegisaered letter wiit cone at our risk.
' 4V No paper discontinued without express

ordeus and payment of aIl ararages. 'M
*1. ordering change oîaddress, b. sure ta give

tlhe aid post office as weIl as the new.

:HAMILTON, AUG. s896

GoC.... eseak .... .to Me eople ALL the U.rds

of th is lii?."

Take a look at the label on
t)s.i, copy of your paper. If it
shows that you are i arrears,
please remit the amount due at
once.

What the Disciples in Ontario
Need.

WeJ ail try aur hands betimes at set-
ting forth the needs of the cause in On-
tarte, and that is welI. For, if nc anc
feels an interest in the cause sufficient
to lead hiiii ta îhink and talk and write
about it, little will be done or attempt-
ed to further it. Many criticisms have
beeti offered and suggestions made.
MAany plans have been evolved, and
scheTles proposed. There have beex
failures ani there have been successes.
There has been disappointment a ver
the former and juy avcr the latter. W'e
have b2cn told that we need more
preachers and better preachers; mare
literature and better literatte; more
money aad more givç,rs af money ;
mare consecration and Iess selflshness;
more organizazion and less Ilgo-as-yau-
please-ism," or "ldo-nothingisîn." Wel
have been assured that we should ira-
ternize mare with the sects, and we
have been told that somte of the Disci-
ples already have tao close relations
with thc denominations. And sa oni,
and sa forth. Let us taire a favorable
view of ail these sayings and proposi-
tions, and say that those who makce
them are honestly impatient af what
they canreive to be slow pragress, and
are earnestiy desirous af advancing1
what they believe ta be a good cause.
It will serve no goad purpose ta affirmn
that either the conservative or the pro-
gressive are insincere, and are caring
only for worldly glary, or for personal
triumph. Let us bc sla.v ta sit in

judgment on-du motives of the hum-
blest follower éf.ibhe Lord,

Our purpdôe now. î'»emjAias' ze the
great neca *0< tho Pisciples-in.-Ontario
at the 1premnt mamèrit. t is, A
CLEAP,,,!NDERST-ANDING 0F
TEE XEASONS THAT JUiSTIFY
THEIR -1XISTENCÈ AS A. SEPA-
RATE PEOPLE. Are there sticb
reasonts? If so, wbat are they ? Why
shauld flot the Disc-pies drap their
separate work and juin nc of thc de-
nominations, preierabiy anc of the
large, wealtby, popular ancs, and so be
relievcd from the anxiety, the responsi-
bility ard the expense: of supparting a
weak and unpopular cause? These
are proper and pertinent questions, and
wc submit thcm ta aur brethren with
the hope that old and young, pteach-
ers and non-preachers, in ail the
churches, wili give themn earncst, intel-
ligent and immediatc consideratian.
with the New Testament in their
hands.

We do not give our own answers
naw. Our abject is ta set others
a.thinking.

Keep the Issue Clear.

It is important that aur readers
shou'd keep ini m'nd that, in mttackirag
the action ai the Annual Meeting af
the Co-operation On thc question ai
union, we are nlot warring against the
Ca-operation, nor the Board of Mani-
agers af the Co-operatian. We are cri-
ticising, as we bave a perfect right ta
do, a certain thing the last Annual
Meeting ai the Co-operation did.

Secondly, let it be clearly understo d
that those who are seeking a motive for
the deternîined stand af the minarity at
the Annuai Meeting on the ground ai
seine unwarthy consideration, or for
the gratification ai same personal
spite, are hnnting in thc wrong field.
The rninarity dlaim ta have been actu-
ated by pure motives, and ta have been
striving ta prevent the Annual Meeting
fromn making what thcey conceived ta be
a compicte and humiliating surrendtr
ai the plea for union upon the basis ai
thc Great Commission. And let aIl
honcst nien and women who dislike ta
have their motives questioncd note
this:. No anc bas a right ta attack the
motives ai the minarity. They actcd
within their rights, they made an hon-
est tlght, and ani' allegations or insinu-
ations ai evii intent are unjust ta themn,
and in no wise aid ta an understanding
ai the situation, or ta a solution ai the
difflculty.

Keep the issue clear. Study the ac-
tion ai the Annual Meeting. Neyer
mid who took anc side or the other.

Use your own brain. Do not be led

mway by appeais ta names ai the living.
or the demd, ta the aged or the young,
but, in the exercise ai the faculty with
which you, Vourseli, are endowed,
study tbe.quemtiori, anddecide it as in
the sight of God.

"It WiIl Hurt the Cause."

"Stop this discussion: it wil hurt
the cause," you may hear same brother
or sister say. To which ane might
reply, "lContinue the discussion or the
cause will die" A cause that cannot
endure a free and irank and fuil inves-
tigation ai ils fundamentals is not
worth preserving. The sooner it dies,
the bettcr. To basien its departure
would be a meritarions wark. The
truth bas neyer yet been iurthercd save
by discussion. WVhen discussion ceasts,
truth sufi'ers. Let ditcussian abound
more and more.

There is much union talk nowadays,
and union is olten said ta be in the
air. But union nceds ta get down on
solid ground. The cause of union-
the triumph ai it-awaits a candid, and
Scriptural study ai the original basis ai
union. lVhy is it that people, profess.
sing faith in Christ and in Mis Word,
are sa shy of the Great Commission ?
WVhy should people who know the.truth
spend marc ti muI~n excusing those wbo
do flot abey the truth than in teaching
themt the way ai the Lard ? What is
needed is that those who arc not folluw-
ing the Word shou!d be plainly and
continuously told sa, not patted on the
back and spok-cn sweetly ta. And a
people standing for l"the ancient
aidet" should, know whit %hey aie
about, understand thzir own position,
and knaw iow ta prapagate it. In or-
der that they may be thus qualified,
they inust themselves bae ready ta in-
vastigate and reinvestigate wbenever a
demand is made upon them, or a chai.
lenge thrawn ont. The Ilkeepers"' of
the Word ai thc Lard should be wide-
awake, intelligent, aggressive. They
require the constant, clear conception
ai a great truth they are bound ta main-
tain, thc mighty stimulus ai profound
conviction, the exquisite thrili ofijoy-
which is the very joy ai the Lord-in
the victorips ai the faith.

We grcatly wish, we ardently hope,
wc devoutly pray, that the Disciples of
Christ in Ont aria may constantiy stand
as a bulwark against the inraads ai sec-
tarianism in every forai, that thcy may
neyer leave the ground of apostolic
simplicity ai faitb, but ever hoid aloit,
the banner an wbich is iniscribed what
Sinmon Peter said ta Jesus ai Na 'zareth
at Czesarea Philippi, ' Tnau att the
Christ, the Son of the Living God,"
and that in harmony with that great

Rock.ruth, theyithail. *ver teadh that
noa man, na counicil, fia socmcty, no
chnrch, should ever usurp in the
slightest degree the authority af jetus
the Christ as Lord ai His own.Churc *h.
For here is the crucial paint : we may
nat, we dare flot, mcddle witb, lamper
with, interfère witb, change, add to,
taire froni, the 1mw ai the Lord as ta
membership in His.own Church. Here
is the great central truth which .sh,-uld
neyer be lait.sight of-that the preach-
crs should diligently declare, ibat we
should carciully tech ta the young
Disciples, that we should loudly pro-
dlaim ta the world, and faithfuiiy ]ive
by ourseives in our individual and
church lue., It will flot hurt, but help,
the cause ta discuss this great proposi-
tion firey and itequently.

Let fia anc make any nîistake as ta
the issue we are making. Let persanF,
and places, and prejudices, and petty,
paltty nations as ta the personal pecu-
liarittes oi any hu man being bc kept in
the bickground, rather underground,
and let thc holy narne1oi Jesus be kept.
ta the fare-His tr uth, His ho 'nor, Hi&
dignity, and His suprerne autbority.

The Situation.

Our correspandence bears testimony
stili ta the intereet aur brethren âtre
taking in the union question now under
discussion. Here is a word irom a
brother, who tecanis ta be about as rad-
ical as the editor ai the EVANCKLIST:.

I would neyer advise a member ofl
the church ai Christ ta take member-
ship with any &fthe d&nominations?'

Another brother writes Il 1 arn se-.
ry for what bas happened at the June
meeting, and think that you are nearer
riglit on the question in dispute than
those wha are so very sure they are
right. I hope and pray there wi 'Il be
n3 bitterness, and that ail wili corne
right." ____

Another's views and feelings are thus
presented: Il Like mnany athers, I re-
gret exceedingly the sudden trouble
which bas arisen between members ai
the Co-operatian. Sncb things are ai-
most sure ta work sad havoc among
Christians, and retard the progress of
aur dear Rcdeemer's kingdomn; and
wbile I will flot say bere which I thinkr
is in tbe wrong, . . - 1 fancy there is
considerable mnisunderstanding, and
perhaps a little fauît, in bath parties.

I sincerely hope and pray that the
cbasm maybe bridged, and I arn sure
it-wiii be if, in aIl aur efforts ta settle
snch differences, we are mctuxted 'by
the truc Christian spirit, and' aie will-
ing ta make compromises where princi-
pIe is not at stake."
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We hope aIl aur readers vili core
fuily note the principles at stake in the
*preà,ent discussion. Not persans, but
principies, shouid be the vatchvord..

1 wish ta say that 1 fulîy approve
of the stand you took at the last con-
vention. . . 1 amn sure you have on
your side a consciausness off rigbt, and
thaitj 701 iii bave the support off ail
faithf il, riglit-minded, thinking people,
and that above ail, you are backed up
by New Toitament teaching."

That is the main thing, vhether we
are backed Up by the New Testament.
This vhoie malter shouîd be studied
with the New Trestament in aur bands.

II believe the turn affales have taken
viii ultimateiy result in goad. It May
have the effcct off ieading people's
nîinds back tu. the Divine standard off
union, and check this decayed spirit off
compromise vbicb seems ta be gaining
ground, bath in the United States and
in this country. Mare paver ta the
EVANGEILIST."

Ceriainly, as ve have. probably said
elsevhere, if the Disciples cannot
stand it ta discuss the issues fundamen-
tai ta their position, they had better
retire from the field. A fresb and
tbarough examination off thein nov
should put new life into aur brother-
hood, and give.the.cause suc.h an im-
petus as it bas flot received f or Manty a
day.

Sinre: writing the first editorial in
thîs nunîber, we have came across a
sentence in a secular paper concerning
a ce.rtain:people, vbich says that that
society shows Ilthat it is stili passible
for men ta be permanently dominated
by an idea; and this alvays raises a
niovement or a society ta a higher
plane than that occi:pied by arganiza-
lions which are,,first, last, anfd'all the
tin*, dôýînated- by caonsideratioris.,of
peVsonrtl aggr-andizeincit."? A ieligiôus
society that is not Ildomninated by an
idea " -is a nuisanceý, Uniess thé ýDisci-

ple at .' rb..P - .
aie àoff dom'*e9&'teéd,,bi an ides," and

lottie héy>hïvé oriht ta live.
The esnMiÎà,,iresi, should- brifng out
into the cleat 'light off day the grand
idea which gave liffe toi, the separate
vork of the Disciples. Wh 'at vas that
grand ideai It vas thé 'union of aIl
believers in Jesus tbe Christ upon the
original, apostolic basis, and that, ton,
vith a great and definite abject in mind,
the conversion off the vhole vorid ta the
ffaith in Christ.

Heré is an extract froff a letter
vhich does flot direclly refer ta the
question ait issue aàmong us'in Ontario,
but so plainly alludes ta it,.that k vii
be pioper ta give it in ibis connection :

I arn as ever.pleased *ith your loy.

aity ta the bonor off aur Master and ta
the trutb. The times need men off
backbone, as vel as off a charit)y to-
wards ail. Indee:d, fidehiy ta the Soit
off God is the onIytrue-charity tovards
mon. Is it flot so,? Sa stand by the
aid apostolic Goirpel, iiiy brother. God
biess you ?,

Ponder those golden, yards: i-
deiity ta the Son off God is the onl$
true charity tovards mnan."

IlIt is a marvel ta me how. Disciples
could frame such resolutiotis, and real-
iy il is vcry, very straneîhat a ccnve.--
lion off Disciples wi.uld cr.dorse such
principies as vere in those resolutions.
The greatest wonder to me is. boy, lu
the face off opposition and disculsion,
they dare eudorse such teaching. If 1
could conscientiotusîy vote with the
m.bjotity, 1 vould flot be a Disc-ple an-
other hour. 1 would join a more popu-
lar organization."

It appears that the editor off the
EvANCJKLIST is flot the oniy crank.

In a private conversatiorn, one off
the ministers off the Ontario Christian
Church said ta the vriler, that so far
as bis knowledge and belief go, no
congregatiou off that chii-ch bas up ta
date nmade immersion an absolute con-
dition off church menibership. Neither
does he think that there is any groving
tendency anîong bis people ta make
inmersion an abiolute condition off
church niembership.

In the Z'reasury of Rdsliçious
Thought, for August, il is sîated that
in April last there vas held a confer.
ence off the Congregational and
Christian churches off cent.ral and
southerri Ohio on the union question,
and that gond resuihs are expected front
that and similar conferences. The
Cungregational basns off union does
flot regard the baptism ordained by
Christ.

The Journalistic Sobersides.

Our readers vouid be pleased ta
knov what the Christian Standard, off
Cincinnati, Ohio, has ta say on the
question off union as nove agitating the
Disciples in Ontario. That paper stili
cardes at. its mast-head the iegend,
"Isaac Errett, Founder," but.does flot

say vho is the present editor-in-cbief
We take the liberty off cbristening hlm,
"lMn. Journalistic Sobersides." And the
apîness off the name viii appear when
the ffolioving paragraph, ciipped froni
the Standord off july i i, is read :

IlThe CANADIAN EVANGELIST Off JUlY
isi should have.assumeéd ait once that
Bro. Lhamon wrote in a recent Stand-
ard 'the thirtecnth chapter off First
CorinIhians,' instead cf'1 the eighteentb
chapter,' which bas no existence. The
figures vere faint, and the proof-reader
took the tbree for an eight. It is flot a
broîherly spirit which seeks ta take

such açivantage. It yiould have becni
an eAsy matter to havé fotind out just
*iiaî had bren written. Sùcb'cèritucism
helpit no cauJse:"

And so the Charistian Standard is in
thie " brothei>' spi itl" business ton.
Didôneofthe boys around thé'Standard
office write that note ? Or was it the
greal editor hiniîself, who cannot moike
ortake ajoke ? Wc have had an impres-
sion for a while that there was sarie.
lbing missing (rom the éditorial départ-
ment off the Standard, and nov ve
kr'ow what it is-the sparkling hurnior
of the days of Isaac Errett. 'There is
a new order af tbings apparently in the
Standard office nove. Our recollection
is that when Hugh McDiarmid was un-
derstood ta be the presiding genius off
the Standard, an occasionaljoke would
miip in, though he is Scotch; and ail
the wo-Id bas heard that the Scotch
arc so devoid off a sense off humor, that
befoie a Scotchrnan cati sie a joke, a
surgical operation must be perfornied
on bis head.

WVc do not t--ed ta tell the readers off
the EVANGELIST that the Christian
Standard', criticism is s0 vide of the
mark as ta be a clear case of I" bearing
false vitness against is neighbor2'
There was nolhing ta suggest ta any
sarte persan, who had a miliionth part
of a grain off humor in hini, that we in-
tended ta be taken seriousiy ; but ev-
erytbing ta show that we were just
joking. The joke may have been poor
and out of place, but i t vas palpable;-
and if the Standard is not lost ta aIl
sense of wbat is fair, it wiii take back.
its silly paragraph.

But the said paragraph reveals the
fact that the CANALiAN EVANGELIST
reaches the c.fficre off the Christian
Standard, and is tead there, trio.
Irrom the way in which ccriain !uîtie
vagatrs of the Standard have been
persisîently adhered ta, we had been
fearing that that paper was not having
the benefit off aur able dissertations on
great Gospel themes. (N. B., for the
editor of the Standard: That last
statemnent is a joke. Not guaranteed
first class, but deliberately and soiemn-
ly intendcd for a joke.>

As we said ai the beginning, aur
readers would be pleased ta know vhat
the Standard thinks on the question off
union nov before us here. But we can
not tell îhemn vhat the Standard 's
opin ion is. We do not even know.that
it bas an opinion on the subject. If it
bas, it has not scen fit, or had the cour-
agie, ta express it. Ail that it bas vern-
îured on so far is ta publish the chiid.
isb paragraph quoted -above. Are we
not right in saying that, the Standard
bas fallen fram its aId-turne seat (f
glory and of power ? Our heart b.urns!

within us )et when we reca l the trum-
pet peals off Isaac Erretu. Ilomie blast
upon his bug!e Iîorn" were wotth ten
thousand cheeps upon a penny whistle.
Any one wbo knovs what is going on
amongthe Disciples off Christ in the
United States knows thât vise, strong,
aggressive leaidership is a crying neces-
sity. îhe .Standard sliould be in the
forefront, conspicuous. and uncomprom.
ising. At present it seems ta us ta, be
rathcr II afraid off its borses."

Oimiiibus.

The article on IlChristian Uuion,"
taken Iront the ChAristian Orace off
July 23rd, %ill have special interetit ta
aur readers when they know that the
initiais, Il R. M.," stand for Il Robert
Mo ifet t."

The Eà,sciples off Christ in California
have raised money ta sustain an Englisb
Bible Chair in connection with the
Statt University, ta which Prof. S. M.
Jefferson, professar of New Testament
literature in I3ethany College, has been
calied.-The Oul/ook.

In connection witb the recent En-
deavor Convention, there vas held an
educational meeting by Disciples pres.
ent. Representalives off many Cal-
leges were present and spoke. We
note that Bo. W. D. Cunninghamî
rpoke for the College in St. Thomas.

'51ere is an extract from a private ]et-
ter which expresses well aur sentiments:-

"6lit ail controversies there is a zone
which tbinking- men are often in doubt
as toi .vhether it should be covered by
charity and surrender of feelings or as
ta whetber it should be rulerl off by a
straigit line of principle. AI. I can say
is, whenever a man thinks that the lat-
ter.i rule should apply, then he sh-iuid
stick :o his guns."

In the Chrstian Standard of j uly
25 th, Prof. J. W. iNcGarvey has some
good sharp things ta say of a Moravian
Theological Professor who teaches,
Ilthat the great desideratuni is
Christian experience, not Christian
doctrine." That is getting more and
more ta be a favorite fad in somte
circles. It would be a profitable in-
quiry how a man could have IlChristian
experience" IIithout first having been
taugbt IlChristian doctrine."

It seems a most extraordinary tbing
that there shouid be in England
churches styied IlBaptists " wbich
have unbaptized . members and un.
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baptized officers, and where, it is na
surprise ta iearn, the baptized preacher
would flot get niuch synîpathy iflihe
were Io declaie the plain word of the
la-rd on baptism. The Baptists in this
couintry receivcd none hut imnîiersed
believeis, ta their credit he il recorded.

regarded the editor of the EVANGEI.IST
as being Ilrather hide-bound I That
tells a stary, and illustrates what we
contend for, that it is urgently neces-
sary for the Disciples in Ontario lu en.
<luire ,a Where th ' y ire a ti"I If the
editor of the Heraid, who is a gaod
Baptist, understood the issue bztween

I nie negotiations tor union between the Co-operation and the EVANGELIST,
the! Protestant Eîuiscoîul church in the thtre is little doubt where hîs judgment
United States aînd the Pcesbyterian anid sytip%.hy would go.
churcli have falleuti hrough, because ____

the fosi er does flot recognize the The clissicaliaphorisni, '- Bewarc of
o-ders ind the-ordinances of the latter. lie Greeks, even when they are bearing
%Ve did nul suppose they woud. They Jgifts," is doing duty still. It sorne-
cauld flot witiau: abanduning, their limres reminds us of a story tuld of a
own historic position. Tiue Presbyter. jClîurch of England Bîshop, who iived
ians need not fret because the Protes. ini the da>s when Miethodism was
tint Episcopal chura:h does not recog. youig, ind ber pioncer preachers
sitze iheir ordinances. %Vhat slîould Il sailed into I the clergy of the estab-
distrezs the l>resbyterian churcli is tîtat ihhed church in the most unconprontis
the New Testament do.-s nt reconnue inir way. One of the Bishop's clergy
their ordinartce of infant baptism. aked hlm what he should do with a

certain pertinaciousldeîhodist preacher.
H. Millier Black in a recent issue The Bishop's answer was, 'lDon't

of -"Tle Christian Guide," Louisville, argue with bun. Invite him ta dinner."
Ky., writing from Liverpool, England, From a recent editorial in the C'hristian
says : Standard we gatber that that paper

IIThe i3aptist churches of '* (ars that "'interdenominational feUlow.
Britain are, almonst entirely, open cos 'ship" Il ay take the kecn edgc off
nunion churclirs. and the presr' -.- th preahnofsmofteDcil.
dency is decidedly in the direction ofTh Sacngr ofsoe fathe Disciples
uniting with Congrcgational or Inde- 1Th tnadi aîflwtha
pendent churches, on the basis ofa com~ on the v;alls of Zion whcn it draws
nion faiîh in Christ, and a spirit of ac- 1 attention ta that tendency and danger
commodation to individual wishes ini rt. of Ilinterdenontinational fe'llawslin."
gard ta the formn ai haptisin. Such
cherches, whien fully equippcd, have a
font at anc cnd, and a baptistery at the
other."

By and by it will bc a font ait ant end
ai it churcli and no baptistcry iii any
part af the building. there are BaptiFt
(?> churches now in Great Britain in
which the pastar dare not say wliat the
New Testament says concemning the
action of Christian bapisni -Christian

We notice hy te CANADIAN ILVAN-
4h.ST lat the executive ai the Dis-

cipiles' Coa.,.1 eration lias liad ta cahl
duwn aur friend E ditor Musiro for ai.
leged tinju!st criticisisi the cditor lias
bcen miaking conccmning thcortlîodoxy
ai ccrmaîn resalutions pissed at the re-
cent ca .vention. The editor niakes i
courageous reply, the -,thstance oi
which is that lic i, right, ;and he's going
ta stick to it, and thiat the exctitive is
wrong. The latter is compused oi Mr.
litigh B3lack, Eramosa ; NIr. J. IV. Kil.
gour, Guelph, and Rev. Il. l aker, Ever-
ton. %I:' holle that the editor ia>' ye:
be brouuit int syipaulîy with lte con-
vention, -%S tlle EVANalFîAST lias alWays
beenl conidercd as the organ ai the
body ini wilîih MmI. M.\unra lias hitherto
b-cn an active liclper, niliougli the
cditor bins heen rcgardcd b>, some ta
bc raîhcr hidc.lîound. -Gorge! oarn
)7era id.

Sa Ilhe cat is au: af the b3g I by
way of the Georgetow-zn .- e raid.
"lSont;," Disciples evidenly, have

College Notes.

CO"I'RIBUTYIONS.

D. M. Ash, %Vest Lamne.......53.00
Y. Il. S., London ...... ...... 3-75
Mrs. D)ames, Woodstock ....... 3.00
A Sister, Loba ............... î.00

The prospects for a £ood schaol the
coming session are excellent. The
young people of St. Thoinas in thé
variaus churclies are takin- a lively in-
terest in the Coliege. Manyfrom the
diffèrent parts of the Province wiii be
in attendance.

The courses af study arranged arc
such that ail can bc suited. In ad-
dition ta the full classical ininisterial
course there is an Eniglish course for
those wbo do not wish ta study the
Ancien: languages. In tbis Engiisli
course, special attention will bc given
ta the principies ai the Engiish Ian
guage, sacred rbetoric and elocution.

'Miss M.\argarctta Saiywell, the tcacher
in the aparîmnent of elocution, is a
graduale ai Boston School of Oraîoty
and is very proficient.

A revised addition ai tbe dnnoune.
nient af Mhe C'ollee ai the Discies for
the session afi 196-1897 is prcpared.
Send for copies.

The iVnw,,al Course is for young
inen and wornen who wish to qualify
for better service in ail the departments
of churcb .work. The class last year
wasilarge and very erithusiastic in their
work. We should have some (roin
every Sunday School and Young
Peopie's' Society in the Province for-the
coming session. Corne up ta. St.
Thomas for a tcrm of three nionîlîs ait
leant. Tuition is praclïcally fret and
alter expenses are light. T. L. F.

«Ihlutrc h 1ews.
Item$ of ChUrCh News shouid bc poinLed and

brutf. What can bc cleariy written on a po. cazd wiii
bc usuaiiy ample. To ensure p.omp! insertion aýi
items for this decpitnent should bc an tihe editoa's
hands at least five (5) days before the date of pull.
licaîton.j

preacher. He -cornes to us.wuth letters
of high commendation. -Next Lords
Day evenîing he will receive the hand
of fellowshîp, andý at Bra. Lhamonn's
invitation lie will occupy the pulpit,
that fie may tell publicly how lie came
ta cast bis lot among us. Ariother
bapîism is announçed (or next'Lord':s
Day evenîng.

Because of many, absences fromt the
city at ibis seas, we mriss iaxilisir
faces front our services. But our
evenitig audiences especiaiiy show no
signs of falling off. %Ve are encouraged
at seeing them hoid out so wcll. Sînce
the annual mieeting ten have been add
ed ; including last evening's irmnier-
dions, five have been by abedience.

L.
rlA%11I:rN.- 1iere Was a Very;

sociable social in the churcli here an ST. TiiotAs, ONTr., JtIy 27, 1896.-
the evenîng of juiy 23. lIs chief pur- My second year's woik here closed on
pose was ta recognize in a fitting way the 25 th. Such co.operation as would
the departure (rom thie cîty of Bru. gladden any pastor's heart bas hroughî
Duncan Harris, wife and daughler, and about ihe following resuits . Number
Sister Alice.E. Jones. Bro. and Sittr Iaddcd du ring the year, r tg. Net gain,
Harris bave worsbipped wîtli the chuich i14. Addcd ta average atten dance at
here for about twenty--wo years ; and S. S-, 55 Enrolîment of S. S. (includ.
Bro. Harris lias been a deaconand lthe ing mission) 368.
churcb treasurer for the greater part of Our '. P. S. C. E. bas 'grawn t0 a
that limie. Missý Tones has been on e 1membership of 123 and aur juniors ta
of aur most popular Sunday-scbool *oo. The entire body is perineated
teachers. anîd bas also been our ver>, with thiemissionary spirit.
efficient arganist. An addrcss an W'eallow no branch of our wark ta
purse wcre presented to Brother and take a summer vacation.
Sister Harris, and Miss Jones received During the year. the cburch here sent
froni ber class, an address and four me ta severai weaker churches in thé
very nice books. These devoted Province ta assist in meetings. Ve
Chrîstians and faithful workers wiil be bave found the Bible College ta be an
very much missed here. but wherever excellent stimulus ta aur work. Bear-
iheir lots nîay be cast their influence ing in mind that- ihe Lord bas no
will count fur good. biessing for lmz disciples, we stirt out

witb the prospect -of another pleasant
TORONTO, Cecil St. Churcli, Juiy 27, year's work with Him.

î896.-During themontbs of April and WN. D. CUNNINGrA..t
May, there wcre eight bapti.ts iti Ce.
cil Street Church. Altogether fifteen
were received mbt memhership. One
of these baptisms was that nf a C-m.-
gregationai preacher well known in the
Province, by name R. A. Bolton. He
bad been prcaching ten years, and.with
great acceplance,ta the people towhomn
he ministered. He is naw in Mbissouri,
preaching for one of aur churches and
attending one af aur schoois. Though
he had studied- the malter af bapîism
for bimself, he was helped ta a final
decision by Bra. Chas. -r. Paul, with
whomn be was acquainted.

I.ast niglit there were three baptismns.
One was that af a young, lady, who
stepped.out and made the confession
and went inimediately ta prepare frr
the ordinance. This '-as a baptisnm
Ilthe saine hour af thé night." Another
was that ai Mr. John L. Rob--rtson, a
business man in Toronîto, a Congre.
gationalist, and a weil known local

ilPaus teuse
.sunlight

6c. TWIN Bi
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Alexanader Campsbfil.

sais IAa.NTs AND~ lIs TRAINING , 1115
iIM&S ANI) JUS TESTIMONY ; 1115

TRIALS ANib HMi ýRiÙ?PHS.

(Condudrdd.)
It is an antercsting, and more than a

curious question, io1w' far the religious
thouglit of the present day may be in
fiuenced by the vaews which Mr. Camp-
bell advocated. No ont can say hcaw
fa r. W~e may think, and 1 would say
with reasoar, verymuch. Il is certain
that things aie flot now as they were 8o
or go years ago. There are sécts many
yet, but 10 a large exténit there is a
greater spirit cf toleration than there
was at the beginning of this century.
In our country Presbyterians are
united, and so are Methodists But
when that is said, it still remains to bc
said that there is still a lamentable
rumber of sects, and a wide diversiîy
of opinion and practice among those
who dlaim Jesus as their Lord.

The Cteeds, We may say, bear un-
daminished sway. They may flot be
taughî to the people, [ ut the ministers
are still tested by them. And it would
be manifestly absurd to demand of the
minister what the Church does flot be-
lieve. I had a conversation with a
Prtsbyteri-ir. friend the other day, in the
course c f which I said that the West-
minster Confessio'n cf Faith was still
the standard of bis- churcb. He de-
nied the charge. I-tol.d him te observe
closely 'when bis aiew minister was
being inductcd and he would find that
the minister would endorse the Con-
fession, and promise to conformn bis
teaching t0 il. A day or two after tht
induction I saw nmy friend again and he
told me that I was right. " l'le min-
ister nodded his head te that book too.i'

And that is flot ail. The Presby.
teajans are bound Io ding to their
Creed. Witness tbiui from a prominent
Pre.sbyterian- pjerý in the States:-

CREEDS-ONE HARI) AND FAST.

41Presby tetians: have a definite creed,
a clear and powerful formi cf govern-
ment and a consistent history. Again
and agiin they have casi eut an tce-
ment wvhich demanded liberality cf be-
litf -and loust forms cf governments ;

* and the last reunsion was made witb no
conressions, but ubon- the-standards o!
the Church, pure and simple; an ai-
tempt te revise the Confession of Faith
bas also signally failed. Any inan,
therefore, wbo enters the Prcstayterian

ni. try bas flot read history or has
read il in little- purpose, if he expects
to find elasîicity cf creed or Iixible
governiment as a constituent element in
the Presbyierian Chsurch. T!hey arc
flot therc, and prmctical efforts to intro-
duce them will be as futile as rebel.
lion agahîlst the Papacy. This is callcd
by many, narrowness anci bigoiry,
and it is seid iobe aïainst 'the spirit of

the age. Such criticismi are correct
from the standpc'int of those who make
iliem, but they have no wtivht waîh
meas who lîold to infallible and mner-
rant Scriptures as the foundation of
their systeni, who have a rigid aiîd
thorouili code et ecclesiastical law, aiîd
whose constitution demands a uîai-
formity miore exeniplary ihan any
oth er denomination. Four Assemblit s
of tht Church have b.-en making these
things plain, so that n<ow even the sec-
ular newsp2pers comprehend that
Presbytes ianisan is not a I! go.as-you-
please " lcind of religion or governiment,
but a liard and fat creed ànd a repre.
sentative ecclesiasticisni. Men who
cannot work in ils harness will be hap.
pier elsewhere, while those who rejoice
in the union of duty and obedience
wbich it offers will have the best op-
portunities for the exercise of their
meekness and piety under the blue
fliag."-I. Y Obserzer (Presbytcrian.)

And what is there said of Presby-
terianisni in the States niay be said of
it here in Canada-here in Toronto,
which is the head-centre of that church
in tht Dominion. You will temenaber
tht ineffectual efforts tht laie Mr.
McDonnell made to have a simpler
creed adopted. Il was evadent that he
disliked the idea of being under the
thraldom et niedieval theology. But
he could flot gel fre without leaving
tht Presbytriaan church, and he was
not tht man te do that sort of thing.
He would neyer have miade an Alex-
ander Camîpbell or a Saul et Tarsus.
Ht was an interesting personality, and
I have myself a singular sort oaf regard
for him, but I feel hound te say litre
to-nighî that it woîîld rcdound te the
honor of bis ritenioty, and te the cred*
of-the Presbyterian Church in Canada,
if an explanation should be made pub-
lic with reference t0 the basas on which
he was retaijned- in that cburcb after
being tried a aîumber of yearsfor ber-
esy--an explanation which would net
leave roomn fer the just suspicion that
the methods of the Jesuits are flot un-.
known in even the Presbyterian Church
whien a talented nîinibter, the paster o!
a wcalthy and influential cburch, is on
the carpet.

Dots any ont still persisa. that the
.creed bas flot ils old time grip, albeit
tht ministers do have to subscribe to
it ? Then let us examine the situation
a little, and under the guidance o! an
Edinburgh Presbyterian Professor.
Htre is a paragrapb which apprared
recently in the Presbyerias Rez'zcw of
tItis City

A SHORTFR CREEt> ADVOCATED.

Rcv. Dr. Charteris, the well-knewn
Professor of tht Clîurch cf Scoiland,
at Edinburgh, bas been expressing
hirnself in favor of.&-Shorter Creed for
churches, se as to meet objections on
conscientiou.s grourid te details net

as4 recICLL y~& eensaia# 5 sortie sa erC

bard tbings about our*.iublic schools
because the number of juvenile crimin-
ais is s0 largr, nîight find it profitable
te er.quire wbether tht degeneracy of
mîorale, whicb be lament;, nîay flot be
in part due to tht fact that many
preachers do net bonestly bold the
creeds tbey preless, but are mercly pre-
tending te hold them for the sake of
the position and the salary. Here la
material for reflection, breibren. Here
is work for some cne with the spirit an'd
courage cf a reformer. Do the rank

1 cannot now pursue these refiec-
tions further. I have not intended to
appeal to any narrow spirit, to any
sectahian prejudice, but rather to the
noble spirit of devotion to Christ, and
loyalty to His Word. And this I have
donc witb the issured conviction that
the true intercsts. of the Redeemer's
kingdom can be furthered in no other
way.

These days are big wilh possibilities,
and 1 believe with promise. What we
can do te hasten the coming oithe bei-

considered Ilesscntial." Hç is looking Jand file of the Presbyterian Church in
ahead to a fimie when thbue nîay be a iCanada know or care whether their
te-ui.Îor oftchurches an Scotland. An ministers îaonestly hold and n;aintains
extract from his statement will show
the main points in his proposition : II the Creed of their church?
b.lieve that a churcli cannot hold to. Principal Grant, of Kingston, in a
getiier without a creed, and that it was lecture dtlivered at Chaicago during the
atever intended that the Christian World's Fair, of>k uth tîevil results
Church should be creedless, but the ~ sbservitncy to the~ Westminster
primitive church shows us that that s
creed cught to bc~ very short, and only Confession," and used tiiese profound
a statement of personal adherence to and siriking sentences, 'l %hat was
the livirag-Redeemer, the incarnate originally a testittiony was tuade a test.
Christ. The time for long creeds based 'l'lie flower of the soul of une age was
upon intellectual inférences fromn prisa- covre yasrng lhm noa
ary tacts is passed hy. I think we ovre yasrag lhm noa
shou!d have lbad a shorter creed ini rain band for further generations.2'
Scotlaad long ago, a better and more iThat as as traue as gospel ; and yet the
honcstly maintaîned creed, if it had learned man who uttered those words is
not been for our ecclesiastiral divisions, 1himaself a subscraber to the Confession
and my main rcaýons for wishîing a r -o aî,adapryt moigi p
union of Churches are--first, that weofFiladapryt m sngiu-
should be able to work upon a much on others. Bretbrea, the time has not
Shorter Creed, and, second, that we corne to lay your armor down. These
would not waste so much Christian daye demand strong assertion of tiutb
effort as we now do in Scotland, the, and lionest appeals to lionest men.
resourccs of the ur.ated Church lacang
set free for the work of extending the If we look toward the Baptist side of
kingdomn of Christ ai horne and the house, we find thai there ton the
abroad." Creed reigns. A fcw weteks ago 1 was

"A butter and more honestly miain- stated behind a Baptist putpit, and
tained Creed." mark has words. And jthere I saw a copy of IlTht Baptisi
tell me how a man ora church can expect1 Manual," containing the New Hamp-
the Divine blessing with a creed that;shire Confession of Faith, and the
is flot honesîly maintained. XI may marks upon it indicaîed that it was
fiourish after a worldly fashion, but it 1digatv evc nta hrh
cannot truly do the work of the Son of 1Any une who has examined that docu-
God. ment knocws that it is of mteus con-

AndIl an cLaen inhisIl atestruction, and the best advices we

Carnegie," now running in the Cana. have go to show that il, or soniething
dian MAagazine, speaks of Ilthe tender equivalent to it, is the doctrinal basis
mercies of a clerical housekeeper, which of individual I3aptist Churches, and of
are sure to bc a heavier yoke ihan the 1Associations of Baptist Churches.
Confession of Fai b, for there he clever 'Since this is so, how vain it would be

waysof eçap fro conessonsbutto talk to intelligent and conscientious

none fromn Margaret Nltiklewham :and Disciples about union with Baptists !
while ail the churches are busy evr As I have said elsewhere, Ilintelligent
year in explaining that their articles do and conscientious Disciples do not and

whatthe say" ~cannot btcome Baptists." They cars-flot mean whtte aymec ot subsuit to sectarian tcbis of fellow-
Now, I an McLaren',» as aIl the

world knows, is a Presbyterian minibter, ship, rior can they be paities to impoi-
and would flot wilfully mi:irepresent ing sucb upon others. This is a point
bis own. church ini a work of fiction which needs careful and honest band-
even. That is rich, is it tint? IlAil ling in these days and in ibas country,
the churches are busy every year in ex nd a study of the lite of Alexander
plaining that their articles do not raean Campbell would, 1 arn persuaded, have
what tbey -;&Y." Il would seein to be a most beneficial effect in directing ai-
flot altogetxer eut cf place to, remark tention to the great and essential, evil
that one cf our respected judges who cf nîaking laws for the Church of
1. --.. il %. . Chuist-
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ter time may flot be much, but for the
doing of that littie we are responsibie,
and as we rcturn ta our honmes, shalh we
not go with the determinatian ta mn-n
tain a part flot unworthy of the honored
pioneers of aur brotherhood, and in
some measure worthy of so great a
cause and so gracious a L',rd ?

GEORGE IMUNRO.

In order ta get ail the Co aperation
Rep)orts in, we have made thils a
-'double number." In former yeais it
was fausid inconvenient ii hiave some
of the stports iii one paper and sartie in
another.

TIra. H. Black's presidentiai address
lit the Annuai Meeting wouid he in
this inumber, but that lie bas iuislaid il.
I t viIl pirob2bly tui n up in tinie for
tiext isP

Do Not Do This.

Do flot bc isiduced ta boy any other
if you have snate up your nîind ta take
Haod's Satsaparilia. Reileniber that
Hood's; Sar>aparuia cures wlhen ail
others fail l)o r.ot give up in despair
because other miedicines have failed ta
help ycu. 1'jke lootl's Sarsaparilla
taithfully and %ou niay rrasonably ex.
pect to lie cure.d.

HOOD'S PI.ts aIre rlurely vegeiab!e,
carefuliy 1îrep.tred front the best in-
gredivnts. 25c.

Te-iterary ',,otes.

To IUt.SI.R.Albookcs, tracts, panir
phiett. in.,gazincs, etc., intendeti for notice o
:cvicyr in itas. tipîrîne.nt rnust tac atidresstil
tn the Editor of Tisi. CANAimIA EvANC.ELIST,
latailton. Ont.

The JUL.Y OUTLaOaK <«fCrS its readeri; a
character-sketch of Win. M.%cKinley, by Nfurat
Halsteati, the fatnous jouinalis: andi btilliant
writer, whobe close acquaintance with Mr-.
NMc}unley makes him emissentlysuitcd ta write
just such an article as will make Thse Outlook':t
readers ledl that lhey have corne to know the
Republican candidate rnorc direcily than be.
fore. A large drawinpg by NIr. Gribayèdoff cf
%Ir. and Nits. NicYinley at homne, andi seveîal
stuulies of Nir. McKinley al; an oratair, at bis
de:.k. anti so on, will illustrate Mr. 1 faisteatd':
art.ie. Aç a companio-s sketch wilI "r a
simniSra penonal sîudy of the Democratic c.n*
dilate fur the Pictsidcncy, Wiliilm J. Ilîyan, of
Nebrasicka. The intercst in the youngest mn
who cirer stooti bclorc the public as a Piesi-
dcntial candidate is naturally great, politicil
consider.itions cnt.ircly apat. The article wili
bc wril.tcn ly Mf. Richard Linthicuni. a suc-
cesstul Chicago journalist. <$3 a year. The
Outlook Comipany, 13 Astor Place, New
Y'ork.)

Ti-a.au.ap i Woxi.sn for July has been
receiveti. It is putblisheti by the University of
Chicago ],tes$, at $Z.50a ayear, 20 Cd. a copy.
A moiît intcresting atticle on " The character
otJsur, a liasis of confidecnce in thec Gospel
record," witl rcpaty carclul rcatiing, anti Cive
prcachcrs a wcapon ta belli those wcak in

the faith. Pteschers wha wish te keep poted
on miltiers pertaining tu Bibticai sclaistrship
wiii <mnd the Bifflaa liforid gond value.

SIIRITJALISM.-PcsOns who havenet matie
ups their mindsconcerningthis subject, andi whe
are perplexeti by the contradictory representa-

tiensof itsfricndsand focs, shou!d readaseriesof
<cri 5andi tact, tracts, on Spititualisin, published
by H. L. Hastings, 4 7CornhilI, Bo,ton, where
they wiii <mnd Scripture, his*.ory,:anti arguments
clearly presenting the tacts, andi tending te
show that modern cpiritualisin is in reality
ancient lteaihenism ; anti that atong with a
large atiteunt et pure andi bimple frauti, thee
iisufllcient evîdence ef tise taresence cf super-
natur.l powcrs anti influence which are là i.
heaithful, unchaistian, anti satanie, tu anîke
prudent people -cepi clear of the whoie tu,i-
r.csç.

T:Ttis, a Ceairadc of tite Cross ; SitîHzN
a Soldiez et the Cross;. botta by Florence M.
Kir.g:ley :C inadian publi4her, W.n. liriggs,
29-33 Richmo)nd St. Wet, Toronto. Wae
gave a short description, puices. tic., of
these books sortie tinte ago. andl pramiseti a
fuller notice later. Th: purpaàtt anti the
niethoti of the author with regard to '*Ti.u, "
-irc expressed ini theïe paragrapis atueteti feunt
the Aprendix :

To the readiers cf IlTitus " 1 would say a
word in regard te thc book. lis purpose wili, I
hope. tic tident toa l. It is tepresen't the lifeuf
Jesus uplon earth in such a way as te give a
frcsh interest te thtc II od, nid st..ry," ta tning
the jesus cf ne3rly ninetcen cen.turies ago inzo

ouraîves to-day-a seai,alivintrJesut,as tender.
as loving, as thoughtful of 1lis chiliren wi.n
are upon milts now, as le %&a,; %with the
dwellers in Palestine.

In qu ,ting the words of Chi;t tlitughout
the sioty, as weîl as; in the description of
certain scenes. I have harnionizeti the words
tgiven in thediffe.-ent Gnbpeli. I havealso usedi
the RtviseaI Version of the Ncew Testament, as
well as the Aaithorizcd Ver.,ion. attd in sene
cases have goze tack tu -lte origieil Grcck,
that thlere ntight Lue the greatcàt poscdlle cleja-
ness anti conîpleteness of the nirrative.

Iiaving quotet ishose luragrtaiîhs. il wauhd
sein sufficient for us te say that in eut judg.
ment the author has dont her work well, anti
wefecel sure that the book will, in a very large
measure, accomplish the object she hati in
vicw in writing il, andi that is iniendeti for
high plaise. Anti se wth regard tu the
other book, IlStephen." Il iswrittcn tn a sîm-
ilar style anti with a like aim. " Sephen Ilis the
Il Stephen " of Acis vi. andi vii. A reatiing cf
ibis book wili leave an impress upan the inid
such as certainly the ardinary teader of the
Acts wili net receive. Tht writers of such
books rentier a distinct service te the cause of
Bible lcnowledge. A tew limes in tht bocoks
helre is tht asathor reveals lier theclogical

bsic, anti we thinhe then says whist is flot in
harniony with scriptural truthi. The measer
shoulti bco n bis guard nette conflue Scriptural
citation with the authors cwn personal opinion.
Wailh Ibis c:araf we mosi heartily comrnenti

induclng aIl te foliow the trutli, se he demon-
strates that immersion i. whst Jesus coin-
mandeti, andtihe begs honsest people ta main-
tain andi practise that. To inimersionists Who
naay lue weary of the baptismal di -----ion-we
w6uld say, Il 13e n.os weary in Weil doing."
De flot ashamcd or jesus nor of H is words.
Give the Paxdotiapiists no pesce until tlaey
abandon tottvcr infant sprinkiing. Mr.W~i son
hau bren led t'y a neà spaper paragraph inta cir-
culating the miitake that D. L Mority has
been immeîsed. '.%r. Nfoody hati fot heen
immersecl up te the spring of 1895.

Nothîng Lilce It.

Rev. Chiarles F Y. I3uurque, 1'. P.,
St. Alexandre (le K.aîîaouaaska, i>rov.
Q uebec, Canada: -As ta the inerits
of your znedicine K. D. C., 1 can as-
sure you that t lias been a great bent:-
fit bath ta myseif and ta one of iny
p)arihoners, for whom I had requested
several packages. If 1 ans ever
troubied again with dyspepsia 1 shail
not hiesitate ta make use of your
remedy."t

IN'e shali be --lad ta forward to any
addrcss free sample of this wonder-
working Rcmedy. K. D. C. Ca., Ltd,
New Glasgow, N. S.

Boy's Clothing.

If the boys were ta chnose what to
wcar, they would wear the best, and ih
is so easy to gtatify the lit fellows'
neat ideas at Oak Hall. We cern-
silnce ta sell two-piec± suits fur $z.So
and thre.pte suits for $z.5o. Im-
miense stocks of ciothing tai select fromi.
Oak Hall, ic0 Jaies Street North,
Hatmilton

THE3
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La: est Metbods for- Painles Extraction.

FIRESH FROM THE PRESS
The only bock on "THz H:sroitv 0F

Tas,. llvsT BOOK on the action of baptism
is lTiat HIsTroa OF SIRaNKaLING.'

Acknowledged ta be without a peer in the
strengîhocfits testimany. Many good libiassies
do sact contain as much infursiatian on ibis
suzbj:cz as is round in tbis one volume.

It is an lananswerable argument in favor cf
tht New Testament Tenching on the subject
cf immersion. An lxutssrsaL RiFui-A-
rzon of the plea for spnnskling.

Cloih bounti, fine paper, beautifful peint,
171 pages Piticà 50c., luY Mail, post fie.

TRACT PUBLISHING CO.,,
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Letting Christ Carve.

ANNJA D. BtRADLEY.

A lew days past 1 was diring with a
friend when the father said to his little
child, "Son, let me cut your food for
you." But baby tvas wilful, and
proudly thought he could carve for
himself. Gayly he attempted it, but
soon a screani and a bleeding hand
showed how unequal he had been to

-the task Ail spoiled was the dinner
for the petted child, who, with pain
and mortification, sobbed out his grief
in his in-ither's arms. Il Baby can't
use the sharp knife : hie shouid let papa
do it for hlm :baby is sure toIcut him.
self," lovingly cooed the mother, but
ail ta no purp-)se, and it was long be-
fore baby could be comiforted.

Suddenly I reinembered the quaint
expression of the aid Puritan father,
'No child of God ever carves for him-

self without cuiting bis fingers."
Like the littît lad. we faincy we can,

end proudly malle the atternpt. lt
soon, with pain and humiliation, we
learn that our boasted power was ail
imaginary. Sooner or later the child
of God learus absolute dependerice
upon his Father. Tbey learn ta pray,
- Give us this day our daily bread ;'
and we learn ta ]ive day by day fed
from the Father's hand.

But wte only !eara this in the sharp
school of experience, and we leamn it
very slawly. IVe do flot like ta ac-
knowledge aur helplessness ; we delight
in our iudepend,!nce. But when we
have grasped at the fcrbidden treasures
and find that chey always leave a wound
in the baud* that clasped them, when
we have quiffed the forbidden pleasures
and find them always bitter ta the
taste, when every forbidden fruit ends
in cruel disappoiutmeut, then do we
learu ta distrust outselves and bumbly
ct>', " L-rd, be Thou my Shepherd.
Feed me i*ith food convenient for me ,
Iead me in paths Thou wouid have mel
go." Then we no longer try ta carve
aur life's work for ourseives. WVe have
learned that we will only mar il ; sa we
take it ail ta Jesus and leave every-
thing in H.s dear hands.

This does not implyinactivity on the
part af the cbild af God. On the con-
trary, no one is sc> bus>' nor accom->
plishes sucb wondcrs as dots he whase
lite is tborougbly consecrated ta and
continuai;y guided by God. WVhere
He leadç there are no blundcring
steps; the burdens He lays upDn us
have no unnecessary weiglits. Neyer
dots there corne a needless wound in-
ta the lite whose work has been carved
by the unerring hand of God.

Our work is hindered because we

forget ta prefâce it with, IlLord, what
wilt Tzoit have me ta do ?" %Ve are
charm d by tlîis or that prospect ; we
step aside to do the work which we pre-
fer, ciosing aur ears ta the Mfaster's
warning cry, "l T/iis is the way, walk ye
in il." After a white, wounded and
ashanied, we are glad ta bide neath the
sheltering arm that would shield us
tram every evil.

Men like Spurgeon, Moody and
Gt!n. B',oth are not often ficed ta re-
cord a baiture ; not often are they in
the haspitals for spiritual repairs.
Every where their namc is a power ;
every where sin sinks abashed ia their
presence ; every wbere they go tht
Master's name is magnified.

WVhy is this ? Is it because God de.
lights mare to hanor ont servant than
another? 1 canat believe it. 1 be-
lieve that these men find their work sa
wonderfuliy blessed because they have
yielded their every step sa compietely
unto tht Father for guidance. God
clasps their bands and leads them
where Ht will. Ail will ai their own
bas been last in full surrender ta the
will ai God ; aind tailure is forever im-
possible ta the lite that is lived by
Christ.

When Mar. 2Maody tises ta miake bis
announcements you find yourtelf woud-
eriug where this man's power lits, but
you do flot wonder when once be bas
said, IlLet us pra>." Then you know
that you are in tht presence ai a man
wbo bas long been dwelliug in tht
King's own contry and who bas olten
seen His face. As you listen eartb
seems ta recede, and a little bit ai
beaven shines about your comman,
selfish life. Christ suddenly becomes
mare reai, and your heait cries aut for
tht beauiiful Presence ta dweli forever
witb yau.

Yet you aniy htar a simple, earnfest
petîtion for the guiding baud. Aud
naw, ia spite ai ail tht selish doubts
and tears and questions oi expeditucy
which, before, vre might have known,
we are ver>' sure that God is btading
low ta listen and tbat the auswer will
nat tarty.

1 believe that every lite wouid be a
mighty potentialit>' fur usefulness that
would hide fotevet behind the Cross
and know na will but tht will af Christ
1 believe that hait aur burdens would
be removed if we auly bote those whicb
aur Father decrees are ta be reali>'
ours I believe thât hait ai our wounds
would never have been if always we
cauld be content for Christ ta càrVe
aur life for us.

Malle it a paint ta sec that your
biood is putifled, enriched and vital izcd
at this season vrilla Hood's Sarsapatilla.

THE ACT 0F CHRISTIAN BAPTISM

BY JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.D.

12th THOUSAND-.--

Morocco, $i.5o. Cloth, $i.oo. Paper, 35C.

It is printed upon calendered paper, handsoinely bouilli anid contains
256 p)ages. It has met with a remarkable reception in ail paits of the United
States, Canada and Europe. Sent p)st-paid on receipt of price by

GE-ORGE MUNRO, z16 Wilson St., Hamilton, Ont,
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FUNKC & WAGN.LS

STANDARD DICTIGNARY
-0F THE-

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
It emnbodje, many new principles lu Leacicograptay.

19 cOntains 2.328 pages; secoo iltlustrationts made car-
pressty fr t his wuek; coa s vocsbutary sems. which
as tirait), wo and crie.hat the nuruber of ternes lu azy
sintle volume Dicticuy. and about 73,000 more thait
irn au y raller diction&ry ot the t,.uguagc. 247 EiAtors
and Specaists. 3nd soo leaders for quottons we
'enaged upon utiç wock. It cost teary one miltion
doIs.

The editors. c47. enJgaged tapon the vatious depart.
meu of the Dictionar>. have beeu selected.frou the
first miek of Eatglish and Americlau acholars; cacha ta
!epresentative cf &Il ata is lattest aud =Ott 3pproved
!u hi% tai field of explortidon and rettch suad echcl
la au accepted auulaorty lu his sphems Front begiatulug
to end lthe Standard DI)ctionary la the work of en
thorcughly equipped lu the tchools of science. liata.
ture and art, aud of experts lu ait haudicrafis and
trader.

SOLD ON'LY BYSUBSCRIPTION.

PRICES.
Single-Volume Edition.

Half Russa $ 15.00
Full Russa J ih eaous Patent 1&tB80
Ful Morocco I Refereuce 1Index. 22.00

Two.Votume Edition.
Half Russia . . 18.00
Full Russie ihDulcsPrn 1 22.00
Pul Morocco Refertue Index. f 26.00

FUNK & WAGNALLS Company,
Toronto, iii Richmond St. Weft.

MISSIGNARY INTELLICENCER
ORQAN 0F THE FOREIGN CHR18TIAN

MI88IONAIIY SOCIETY.

Indispensabale ta ttc Christian homes, that
would bc alive t0 aur greatest mitaionary
tntvement. China, India, ja&pan Depui ments,
conduc:ed by menu and womnte now on the
respcctive fields.

Club or Ten, $4.00.

Old sub-ccritxrs in Ontario aaiced to renew.
New subscribers solicite 1.

Ur arrangement with W. J. Lhamon, for
services rcndered. ail subscziptions in Canada
go ta the Cecil SI. ChurCh Building F und.

Address, J. I. LEARY,
396 Manuing Ave., ToxolTa

11191LY BILLi COIURI
cutiros H. 7MveggiL., entrai Manager.

TROY, N. Y., adNEW YORK CITY,;

!p - l.u n
dîne. sb. Su yurat.

iN DERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Cs.
terns, Spraylng

NANO POWEEORWIMDUILIL

ilways Prmes!1
Guaranteed e.niést uozlcing, most dura-

ble and best pump madr, or no sale. W'ili
senti a pump to any responsible peson, on
tial. Catalogue sent [tee. WVe guarar.tec
sauisfaction. Address

J. W. ANDERSON,
PAT«E-iTEE, Aylmer Wecst, Ont.

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

FLAC£ î.N CA%;.ADA TO 01Tr A

Thorough Business Education,

TIRE à BOUID MDl and visit ait other
and Commercial Depattments in Canada, then
visit thie Notthera Business Colle e ; exanminc
evcrything thoroughly. If we (ai ta produce
the mast thorough, complete, practical and
extensive course of study; the best colle-ge
premises and the best and mosi complete anal
most suitable furniture and appliances. wc %ili
give you a full course, FREE. For Annual
Announcement, giving fuît particulate, (te,
address

C. A. FLE-MING,
Pn'nciba.

SCRIPTURAL -MAPS.
ANCIENT WOELI1, illustrating: the

principal placci rrWn:ioncet in the Hloiy Scrip.
%-ait% andi l'y ntine anîhors andi especially
the misiolia> jo-ir.leys of the Apostie Paual.
Sla,ý 66 x 5o incheg.

LAINDS OF TRE BIBLE. Extent of
mýl. m00c x i000 tquate tiailes divided in to

squares of 100 utiles This map ha.«, in .d
dititn, a Chart:o ai te jourucys of the Israclites

in one carner andi Jetusaiem environs in tbt
OtLtcr. S*Ze 54 x5.incites.

CAN<AAN AND PALESTINE inone
map Caan as ailôitd ta the twelve tribes

lama Jushum, an 1 Palesiint su the time of Christ.
mae Sincbe.. P.ite $5 act, mounted

on cotton, witb rollers and moiuldings and
varnisbedl surface.

Map and School Supply Co.
31 KING 1RET EAST, TORONTO.
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A Circuit of the Globe.

A. M'i.EAN.

vxi.v.-. G1ùimpie of Shapn.,hai-
(Conciuded.)

W'e reached Sbannbai on Saturday.
Sunday was crowded with services. In
tire mornin-, we miet witb the believers
for the communion and for preaching.
This was af:er the Sunday-schooi.
There were three addresses in a.1. At
the close of the service ibere was a
sermon by Bishop WValden in tire Union
Church. In the afternoon there wai a
Bible cless in MNI. Wire's study.
Among those present wa a girl without
feet. WVh-n bier feet wene bound sht
ctied so miu.hI that ti peuple thoughz
she had a devil and threw ber out. It
was cold and lier feet were frozen.
>rhtcv di'olîpr±d off in course of time.
She is n.cw a Christiati. Misi I.yo i
expecîs tu train bier for a Bible wornan.
l). Butchatt thinksz a piir of wooden
et ca-i bc secured fur about $4o.

l'eilîaîîs sortie âne wîll furnisb this
suni. Another had been thought a
denîoniac. Site was found by ane of
our workers tied t-. a post. She was
nalzed and raving. Under kind treat-
nient blie irnproved. She was prayed
with and led to Christ. She is bappily
niarried and lives an exeniplary lite.
Af-:r the Bible-class Mr. W~are ex-
aiiined ten candidates for baptisnî.
One woman said, "I1 arn deaf, very
de.f ; stupàd, very stupid ; but 1 bclieve
in the Lord Jesus witb ail my beatr-."

In th- eniý -here was a second
service in tire Union Cburch. lt was
to the pastoraie of this church that W.
P. l3entley was once called, ai a salary
twice as greai as bc was receiving.
He did not entertain tire caîl for a mio-

the Ahierican Bible Society. Dr.
l-yke, the manager for China, showed
us through the building and explained
thte work. Last year nearly 500,000
Scriptures, or portions thereof, wene
sold. Few are given away. People
prize more highly that which costs
somtething. 'lile books are sold bziow
cost so as to bring theni within the
reach of nearly al. The Bible is
printed in the twetnîy-eigbt Chinese
dialects. In dufférent sections c: the
Empire the dialects are différent. A
Cantonese would flot lie understood in
Pekin. A Nankin man is flot under
stood in Shanghai. Colporteurs goout
and dîbtribute the Word -J Life. 'l'lie

issionai îes on their tours do the sanie.
D)r. Hlykes is an aggressive inan.
Thene wasa very niarked incrcaie in the
saàes iast year; the sales for the cunrerit
year are sîli langer. Near hy is tire
Pre,aîeriaii Press, the iargest maission
presi in an-y'6eld. l'nis is one cif the
institutions of the E ist. It is Lkuown
in aIl parts of the world. Ir was estab.
lîshed iii 1844. It cost $ID5 o00.
Neyer was tîterc a wiser investnient.
1: pays ail expenses and more. It
prints, binds, zm.ikrs type, plates, and
everytbing else that is done in a great
establishment. Ore year it printed
30,000,000 Pges. Every mission in
China is helped by this 1Press. Not
only so, but its wo.-k gues to aIl parts of
the -lobe. 'lihe day we were thene an
onde: was received froni the University
of B3erlin for a font of Chîinese type.
Mn. Facthe direcior, is an Ohio'
man, and a very clever gentleman.

Froin tirs Press we wcent to a bapitis-
rial service. 'l'lie candidates that Mn.
Ware ex2smined on Sunday wene
present. Tniere wene ten ii al]. An
address wa3 delivered bv Mr. Ni ex-

rue(nt. Ail the workers in Shanghai pliniti-, the eaing ofthe ondinances.
attend this churci »l'lie services are at Wl'itli thet exception of one wonian 7o
suchl hus as du niot cor.flict niith tlieir Years of 3ge, the candidates wene young
own. TIhe union sentiment is iostered and stnong. They will forni a valuable
by these mieetings. %Vc: went frain thne
Unjion Clioncl tr; tire ev2iigelist:c ser- addition to i i chuncb. At the close

of this service wve hastened tu the
vicu conducted by Jamies WVare and nir.thly prayen meeting iii the 'Union
Evaneulist Ni. This %vas a strar.ge but Churcb. Hene %ve met cnany mission-

facnaig3hh.Me>ad ot>na. aries and several other nioted pen2ron-
cbîldren came in. S.anîet s;,no'ked ail eotdier
thz: whil*. 'l'huy carne and ven2ft, buit Cnt parts of the fiild. IcIt %vis a -zeason
tie bousc %vas full. Sorie scýied, o jelîa~fo h rsneo h
athers libtcs:ed to tire vrnds tirat wcre of reô.hii o tireu uhp isons ofth

siiokcii. Thle auîdienîce was différent Ch-riiduii The haprdisoins Aol

fnom that in tbe iîrning. Chinesc hitnut veeerutn i

Chrtistians have bright ar.d happy faces. prescrt seeniecl o tic nîeîiibers of one
Mis.War s.ys hat onin lntr tobody. That ni.glit the Cliristians cachec
Mis W're ay tht wnîn laintoto Mîr. WVarc's hiuue and -'ave sie a

tead afier tneir conversion su tuait they beeto n nadrs.Tesni

cati tatke part in tire services. E vange- incento a ai iaddering 'llie sni.

libi N: lins a fine hcad anie face. He I- -

lokt:îk a bald vagie. One feels on IN D C E T IO
lvie nd.h ;trs*::i>l CONQUIER ED SY .D.C.

O:. tloçnday we visited tic, rouinîs ,f rO UEaL.THY AcItBOp &NO TONEq %N 9%«Slrcm
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in Englisli. Perhaps that is the reason the gospel can change such a brute into
they arc in Chinese. They brought such a man it must be a good thing.
their refreshnients with them. A TIhe samie day we vh5ited Sicawei, the
stranger here soon gets acquaintedl and great J esuit institution. There are 200

feels at home. He can flot (ail to orphans here. They are sent to school
realize that hie is among kindred in and taught trades. WVe were shown
Christ. T'he warmth of their welcome through the shops. W'e saw carpenters,
is unmistakable. printers, painters, tailors and shoe.

TVhe next morning we 'visited the miakers. T'hese orphans are kept iii
Anglo Chinese College. We vreft charge till they are 27 years old, lest
early, that we might see the students ifl they should go back to heathenîsm.
the chapel. This is the school of the In the nunnery is a school for girls.
M. E. Church, South. The teaching 'rhere is a semninary in which priests
is in English and Chinese. 'l'le gov- are trainèd. The Observatory furt ishies
ernment takes the best students before Shanghai with the time and weather in-
they are graduated and places theni in dications. W'e saw the mnodel of a 'iew
its technical and naval scisools. It cathedral. This will cost $5oo,ooo.
pays ail their expenses and gives themi It will be built in tîne. 'lle priests
a salary besides. TIheir krtowledge of could flot have been more obiiging.
Engiisli and science niakes tirent more They were pkeased to see us and to gîve
vaituable. l'le school his a very de- us any i. formation asked for. They
sirable property. 'lie tuillion tees prIy shnwed us througli this vast establish-
ail expeflses except the salaries of the nint Thene are mnany other institu-
(oreiu.n teachers. Sontie of thc boys tioîîs tri Shîanghai that we did flot see,
are Cr.ristians, but most of theti aie on accounit of a lack of timne. MIr.
nui. Nlany of theni would unite with %Vat e drives furiously and accomplishes
the church if their parents would give more than se:eral ordinary umen, but
the;r consent. One nîotherthreatenred even he could flot see ail that is wortl
to comimit suicide if hier son confcssed 'seeing in this great city in two and a
hiî faith ici Christ. These boys are hall days.
Christians in their co)nduct. They axe One thing irupresses a stranger out
frier.ds of the work. On the way to, the here, narnely, the extrerne cordialîty of
%,chool and br.ck we went through a evcry one. 1 took a score of introduc-
large niket. It was curious to see tor letters with me. Dr. Ashmore
evèry buyer using bis own scales. He told me 1 would flot need theni. He
cari no, trust the seller to use .iust was right. I have flot shown one. It
wriglits and a just balance. That is sufficient that one is interested in the
nîorring we went out to St. John's Col- wok. Catbolics and Protestants of ail

lt.Thiq is the school of the Pro. schools and mn who bave ;o dircct
testant Epibco>al Churcli. There are connection with missionary work takze
in the boys' schOol 135 students ; in delight in showing one every possible
the girls' school 6o, and in the orphan. courtesy. Buddhist and Confucianist
age 40 children. The si-hool has a have invited me to eat and drinck with
splendid prolienty. It cost flot less than theni. %V'ith Tiny Tini I say, «' God
$too,ooo. l>roi. Cooper showed us bless tlîem, every one."
the buildings and the grounds. ThereShnaiINnk.
are no cleancr and neazer roonis in x.Fo hnga akn
Chaia. WVe saw the boys tat thea' rice 1\1. W~are arranged that we should
nt noon. It was a sighit wotlî seeing. caîl on the way at several out-stations

Si. Luke's Hospiî?l belongs to the in bis district. Thbis m3de it needf'ui
sanie society. Dr. Bc.nne began with fer us to go partly by water cnd partly
two btds. T7he propetty tow used is by land. The first plice whichi we

wortlî $5o,ooo. This was boughit by wished to visit is TIsurgming. Tihis is
tire Clainese and given to the mission a large islar.d in the mouth of the
in recognition of the value of such an Yangtsze, with a population of a nil-
institution. Dr. Boone told us of the lion. %Ve lit Shanghai in the" Iove,'
influence &f the hospital. .1 memben the boat which. the Engiish Sunday-
of tire îîterary class living in WVoosung schcols, under tire ktadersip of Mr. J.
%vas paralyzed by over-work. He was Coop, gave tire mission. james %Vanc
cross, cursed the children, and threîv wa caîtiain, Dr. l3utcbart wag surgeorn,
lus crutch ai theni. He was the terror and I was the passenger. l'le wmnd
of the place. Dr. Boone was able to was straiRbi ahead and blowing so bard
send, hini somte medicine that hecaled that witb ail our efforts we made only
bum. Ilis licart wvas full of gratitude, seven miles ini ten hours. We ran into
and hie %vanted ta do somethîng. lie a creck kno-n as the Exalted Bridge
oper.ed a school. and soon wun the Creek.for the nigbt. As the suit was
confidence and love of the -boys. He seîting we took a walk into the coutitry.
wculd take no pay. His conversion WeV saw graves in ail directions. lit
dceply impresscd niany. 1'hiey said if 1one.field-I côunted'rz5o. Sontie coffins
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are uncovered. O.hers are inclosed in
brick vaults, or have mnounds of eartb
built over them. Haifthe field is thus
occupied. The lime and place of
burial are fixed by iuck-doctors. They
get thc date of birth, and marriage,
and death of the deceased, examine
carefully the contour of the country,
the hbis, valîcys, canais and water
courses, and then consult their books
and diagrams and work oui the grand
resui. They fix the exact spot and the
precise angle in wbich the coffin is to
lie. It may take weeks or years to do
this. The luck.-doctors niake a good
living% at this business. If any good
befalîs the farnily it is because the righi
mati was seiected to locate the coffin.
China is one vast graveyard. You see
graves along the ronds and canais, near
the iempleF, within and without the c[-y
watts, on every farni. One is neyer out
of sigbt of tht se cloquent reminders of
our mortaiity.

The next moîning we weighed anchor
and started. 'l'e had to stol) at %Voo-
sung for the tide to turn. TIhis place
is at the juniction of theWVhangpoo and
Yangtsze. WVe called at the chapel of
the London Missionary Society. Here
we met a rnan wbo had been a fortune-
teller and an opium smoker. lie gave
up bo:b, burned bis books o! magic,
and is now a heiper in the mission. WVe
entered an opium den and sRw a
l3uddhist monk er-joying his pipe. He
was a dirty, ragged feliow. We tried ta
persuade him 10 abandon this evii and
hurtful practice, but our words feui on
dca! ears. Opium is the curse of
China. Wherever we 'have been we
have found ils victims. %Ve are asked
every day for rnedicine to break the
habit. The sad thing about it is, that
it was torced on China by Christian
Er-gland. WVhen the Emperor was
urged to l*galize the trade and make it
a source o! revenue, he repiied that bu
couid flot use as a revenue that wbich
brought suifering and misery upon bis
people.

As soon as the tide iurncd we tricd
again to make Tsungming, but failed.
At dark we put it another creek and
waitedl for the wintc to change. -At
nlidnigbt Captain WVare started again,
and at daybreak we were at the ]and.
If the "lLove" had an engine she
would make ibis trip in six or seven
hoùrs. In'stead, it took two whoie
days. An engine an be put in for
$zoo. Perhaps sorne good friend wili
write a check for this sum. In that
case onie cati go Io Tsunigming and
preach and return the saine day. 'Now
t lttes the best part of a week. This

accounts for the tact ihat, tbouRb this
island is only 'forly :miles distant from

Shanghai, no gosepel work bias been
done on it hefore.

Aficr breaikfast we entered.îbe city.
%Ve found Evangelist Ku in the chapel.
He is a fine fellow. He is young and
bas no, had niuch experience. He
spends two days each rnonth in Shang-
bai wiîb Mr. WVarc. There are services
every day in the chapel. I'here is a
reading-room open to ail. So far a.s
known zhere bave been no conversions
at ibis place, though there are some in-
quirers. It k dioeicult to trace the in-
fluence and to tabulate resuits. One
matn in Chefoo for years preached and
saw no fruit. Aterwards bu learned'
tbat four bundied were won in these
seemingiy unfruittul years. The
promise is, 1« ou shali rcap if you faint
not." Onte sows, and anoîher reaps.
The tinie wîill corne wben the sower and
reaper shill rejoice together. Love
siever fails.

Like ail Chinese cities Tsuingmîng is
a filtby place. The streuts are narrow
and full of people. The bouses are
open suminer and winter. The cook-
ing and cating are in view o! ail wbo
pass by. There is no piivacy and no
deiicacy. The gutters are rnk 'nd
smell to heaven. Stagnant ponds, cov-
ered witb green scum, brced nala' ia
and pestilence. The wonder is that
people live at ail. But they do. Chu-.
dren are remarkably healiby. I have
seen but one puny cbild, and tbat was
in a hospitai. Doubtless many die,
and only the fittest survive. WVe spent
tu-o bours in the chapel and iben con-
linued our journey.

In the evening we rcached and
crossed the river. It was iate wben we
found our hotel. Ini ten minutes the
place was full. Men and wornen and
children came in and watcbud us.'
They felt and cGnimented on our coats,
shoes, coliars, ties, eycs and hair. You
can flot hock the people oui and cat and
drink and rest in peace. An attempt
of that sort wouid be resented. The
doors wouid be broken down in an in.
stant. The Chinese reason that they
bave a right to krtow what a stranger is
doing. If be wisbes concealment it is
because he is planning mnischiet. Work-
ers open everythîing to those who wish
to sec. A Chinese crowd is flot aI*ays
attractive according to our notions.
One man took aut tea kettle, and put-
ting the spout in bis moutb slaked his
thirst. The nases of the boys are flot
always nice. If by prearrangement
wiih one's ancestors, one bas a stomach
ihat is flot easily upser, one wihl flnd it
more preciaus than rubies. -

My bcd was on a box. The others
badiougb bedsteads. WVehad ourown
bedding. Tnis is the universal cusiom
here. Coolies, iravelers, friends, visit-

ing friends, rich and poor, ail carry
ileir-on bdding. People were com-
ing and going ail night, but tbey dîd
not moiest us. IlChina's millions"
gave us a %vide bertb. Wce siept very
wehl. For supper and lodging we paid
about seven cents cach.

Lost Forty Pounds-

AN I.I.NFSS THAT ALMIOST CARRIEI)
AWVAY AN ONLY CHILD.

She Suffcred Terrible From Pairs in Backr,
Heart Trouble and Rheumatism-Her
Parents Almost Despaired of Her Re-
covery-How it was Brought About.

Fron, the Artprior CIronick.,
Perhaps there is no better known man

lin Arnitior and vîcinity than Nfr. MNar-
tin Brennan, wbo bas resided in the
town foi over a quarter ot a century,
and bas takcn forernosi Tank in rnany a
lolitical carnpaign in North Lanark. A
reporter of the Chronicle called ai bis
residence not long ago and was made
at home ai once. Dating a general
conversation Mr. Brennan gave the liar-
ticulars ot a remarkab!c cure in bis
family. He said: Il My daughtcr,
Eleanot Elizabeth, wbo is flow 14 yuars
ot age, wvas taken very ili in the summer
Ot 1892 wi*h back troul3le, rheuniatism
and b cart disease. She also became ter-
ribly nervous and could flot sleep. We
sent for the doctor and he gave ber
medicine wbich seemed to heip ber for
a time, but she continued to ]ose in flesb
until shu was terribly reduced. WVhen
first taken ilI she weighed one liundred
po.unds, but she became reduced 10
sixty pounds, losing forty pounds in the
course of a few niontbs. For about îwo
years she continued in ibis condition,
ber bcaltb in a mosi delicate state, and
and we had vury litile hopes o! ber ever
getting better Our hopts, wbat littie
we had, were cntirely sbat;ered when
she was taken with a second atîack tar
more serious iban the firsi. This second
attack took place about tu-o years after
the first. ' W now tully made up our
minds that she couid flot live, "lbut
white there is lite ibere is hope." and,
seeing constantly in tbe newspapers tbe
wonderfuh cures cffected by the use of
Dr. Williams' Pinik Puits, we decided to
give tbem a trial. Before she had
finishes the first box. we noticed that
ber appetite u-as sligbtly improving,and
by the time she had used the second
box, a decided imnprovement bad taken
place. By the trne sbe had used tour
boxes miore she had regained her for-
mer weight o! ont hundied pounds and
was as well as ever she had been in ber
lite. Her back trouble, heart affection,
rheumnaîisrm and sleeplessnes liait ail
disappeared. She now enjoyx the best
o! healtb, but still continues to talce an
occasional pilI wlien she fcels a littie

out of sorts, and so it passes away.
Mrs. l3rennan, together with the young
lady, who is an only child, were present
during tbe recital, and ail were loud in
their pratises of Dr. %Villiams' Pink Pilis.
Mir. Brennan also stated that he had
used the'pills hinis-.lf and believed that
there was no other miedicine like them
for building up a weakened system or
driving away a wearied feeling; in tact he
tbought that as a blond tonic they-werc
away ahead of ail the other medicines.

Dr. \Villiams' Pink Pill act ditectly
upon the blood and nerves, building
theni anew and thus driving disease
from the systemi. There is no trouble
due to either of these causes ý'h1ch
Pink Puis will flot cure, and in hun-
dreds of cases they have rebtored patients
to health atter ait other reinedies bad
failed. Ask for Dr. WVillia.ms' Pink Pis
and take nothing else. Thbe genuine
are enclosed iii boxes the %çrapper round
whicb bears the full trade mark, IlDr.
Williams' Pink Pis fo- Paie People."
May be had froni aIl dealtrs or sent post
paid on receilît of 50 cent.s a box or six
boxes for S2.5o by addressing the Dr.
WVillianis',Nedicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Your Life Away,

Is the truthfül. startling titie of a book
about No-To-Bac, the harrnless, guar-
anteed tobacco habit cure that braces
up nicotinized nerves, eliniinates the
nicotine poison, makes weak nmen gain
trength, vigor and manhood. You
un no physicil or financial risk, as
No To-flac is soid under guarantee to
cure or moncy rcfunded. Book frec,
Ad. Sterling Renicdy CO., 374 St. Paul
street, 'Montreat.

BOOKS!
Fare flot in the Book

Busnesbut so rnany
write to, us about

books that we have decided to
make the following proposition:

XVe shail send any book pub-
lisheci by the Disciples in the
Unitedi States-Hynin Books
excepted - post paid and
duty paid upon receipt of
the .publishers' price.

Ai orders sent .to

GEORGE MUNRO.
116 Wilson St.,

Hamilton, Ont
will be filled as quickly as-pos-
sible.

-w
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Knew Theni. Christian Sunday= School
Ili e.tdof aCertain divine,Pu ic to s

whiose mîatrimniîal relations a.rePu lc t o s
.ISi.d( flot to lhave beciI of TEX PRIMARY QUARTERLY. I OUR YOUNG FOLXS.niosî agreecable kind. that onie Sab-iZ, A Leéssii Miagazinie for the Y.iiige4t (. iseç. III A Lasrgo Ilitstratel1 Weekiy magazine. devottil S*li.ith mili ing, % hAl 1k.iluî to IAs. twiisiî. 1.ebuiài niories, l.~uîti..Lebsola (ho airo. rk s' î s.u4lg l'copie, Invitait
Coli lrelvat i on tîxe piarable of the Iintigbts asis l.ess,îî l'tintesrc, 31aie% et irfails tu tciseclîl attenio tui th gtiiti) t aila -ni nIyoiig

1 liiicres tie lithoe mies. l'euîplo&s Socleiy nt Chrlisin Eifflo.tvor. It ton-
Sîîj3pLr. iii îi.Il &LiLLOS 11t: 13,1>- 

T
IALW

3
l5îgle c"i'i , pair .uarler, à t .eiîds, ire t i, w,nI.s.î",.'Y,, bî'~aJî.iÀrAr ""'rt

., , , , Cpils or salare tu0une aattress, 2 cent, lier <Itartor. lient \îr . bte ils oit file Siils'sl Les.
n.:ntcrsîî iu.1 sosi.. siti Eileavor 1'rayer-nise(iig Teils for

boulî .î e oh tl\en, a.înd 1 go to TEE0 YOT'SQARELY ad ck, Caitiies of W,»,rk, etc. This MagazineTHE YOUT.iSîi fo Qi UAR ÇaTEs'Li lias callet orils morel coiniendatory notices ilîsu
lis-O\% iii.Žni : 1 ray tîlCe have Ie A re i mairiieio or th loti Ca s 'li aiiy oliier îîcriiicai cicr Issiiet 1)y omîr people.

'iciptsr'iextlsprite li flls' it cre&lfstl ug Thc $iîiy.ui oi tiîîi r teccler seho lins tiQCS(.And anlotiier sadd, 1 hIave l-,st s.îlr ake s(lo place of Illissusi t-xl)ialia. ulcto isseda( ilrlsi ep n
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